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NO. 8.

1894.

fflfE ■ DOLLAR ■ BILLS
are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have one, and are
wanting; a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

in. D. JOHNSON,
OliO^TIR'r-

llesidenoe, 72 Klin street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss 8. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours^lO to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. M.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Old
Reliable

Physician and Sorgeon.
nOB.

U1MAIKSRBBT.

OrrKR Houns: 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

DR. H. E. SNEMPP,
DENTAI. OFFlOF-84 MAIN BT.,

lAINE.

WATERVILLE,

OFFIUR HOUBS 9 io 19, and 1 to S.

OR. A. B'. ABBOTCTT,

SURSEON DENTIST,
Dental Parlors in Plnlated Block,
Offloe bonrs 0 to 19 aad 1 to 0.
Psrtloular attention Bivea to Gold work and the
treatmout of badly dlaeased teeUi. Gas, Btber
and Klectrlolly uswl for exlraotlon.

fil

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

-OR-

OKPICR—100 Main Street.

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
thus bringing yourself into line
with the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

Biherand pare Nltroas Oxide Gas Ad«
minlstereil for the Extraction of Teeth

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUHSELOR AT LAV
AID lOTARl PDBLIC
OPriOElN ABNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATKKVILLF
>
MAINE.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

GOOD

JUDGES

Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prices.

Orders may be left at my bouae on Union
Ht.,orat lluok Bros.* Storo, on Main St.

HISIVR'V'

of the same.
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once.
WILL YOU ?

II 0X11$.

W. FRED P. FD68,
COURSELLOR, ATTORKET and ROTARY,
llooma S and 4 Maaonie UalldlnE.

WATBRVILLK, MAINK.

Pmotleo 111 all Courts. Colleettous effected
roiiititly. Particular attention gtruu Probate
usluess.
24tf.

E

M E-G RIM,
Uiat disDeaing
usually on
one side of the i
SICK HKADAOHK,<iuielilyre>
lieved and |>ermauentl]
kly oureu by

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

A NEW MAN

^ A NEW PLAGE.

Remember

broom «wee|iN cU‘nu. ’

Any kind of

I

PIIOTOMaRAPil.

DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-GRIM4NE,

for all bemlaohes, neuralgias, or
otlier iMilnful nervous attacks In
any part of the body. Hold by
O-EOHOB W.

A largo assortment of

I

PICTFJRK * FRAMKH,
From the Bmalleist FjOCKRTi

inopf.mT¥«s,

to IjIFR ISIZR) at lowest prices
consistent with good work.
I

WATS, KTC,, KTC.
rORTRAITS ill CRAYOW
DVPRICATR P110TO$i I
INK .iihI WATRR
can bo had from any of the negatives I
COliOKH.
made at tlie old Vosk Gallkuy, also i
from those made by K. G. Merrill. I

It will [xiy you to noe our work and
get priccB ladoro pluciiig your orders.
I»lic»tc>«rai>la.oir,

I

ea

I

-WATEE.'^EEE, ME.

STREET,

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Unenlled nerits.
Mot the CBKAPBST but the very KEBT. As CLEAN, PUUK, NUTK1T10U8 and PALA
TABLE as oue can iKMwlbly make. All o^r efforts dlrooto«l towanl itrovhlliig
TUK UKBT. at

OTTEN’S CITY
»-41 TKMPLB STREET,

-

BAKERY,
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.

:pi2,e]bziiE <sb

Chewing Tobacco
is the purest, most delicious,
and in every way the best
Sold by all dealers. Don’t
accept any thing else.

------- TKCE-------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

—nr :M[.A.xisrE.

JNO. FINZER & BROS.,
LOUISVILta KY.

'

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary anti Hailey
Institute, Etc. Ftc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU,

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.
/

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.

Oor Custoicrs Say

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

Teriiy This Slatcicui

OTJ ID'
187 BCaIxi

GOAXj

TNTOOID-

oke>e>:n:e^.

A Bite
of

B-L
Tobacco

Insures pleasure.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
'^Ta'texrv'llle, ]BkKe>

at the
JulUn P. Bliaa of
broke the
Waltham, Moss., bioyeW
of
a
mile,
world's record for two
tbreo-qiiarteni of a mile End one mile.
The new record fur tw^lftlllii of a miles,
is Im., 15 l-5s., for tkt9t porters Ini.
25s., and for one mile lak|*’ M 4-5. The
’rbe ingenuity of tbe Bath Yankee lad world'sreoord for a mttt VM Im, 50s.,
it being demonstrated by a boy who hod mode by Johnaoa on ibis rtlM track.
been tbe possessor of one of those three
llie wonderful foor y W old Ally Fan
wheel velocipedes, but at lost misfortuuh
broke one of the rear wheels. As be tasy placed to her ere4it|||^ Saturday the
fastest
mile yet modi thi^iaaBon at the
oouldn’t afford to get it repaired, he pro*
oeeded to pniotiee and now, by keeping trot when she turned iua«inaw, Mich.,
the moohioe on a slant, be is able to ride track ill 2.09. Geers drove her and she
OB well os ever—and can rightly elaim to iuoreosed her speed 9f9tJ quarter. It
was tbe best time ever wide by a fonrhave a btcyele.
yea^old Ally, and is a naw trotting record
George T. Kinroond, on iron worker for that track,improvbif Ikb 2.11 3-4 made
of Bath, was oonvieted Monday morning by Nelson.
of selling liquor. He was unable to ob
tain bond and before being taken to jsil
Hie Sooialists, under tlm guise of work
obtained permission to go up stairs for ingmen, held a moss MWethig in Union
elolhm. When tbe officer went after him, Square, Now Yoik, Saturday evening.
Kinmond was found with his throat out Ked Aags predominated, the government
froin ear to ear. He died immediately. was denoiinoed and it was just such an ex
He was a nativoc of Scotland, aud not hibition as made glad the heart of the
long sinoo bod been to the Keeley InsUtnte. anarchist.' The name-of President Cleve
land was hissed iu a very vigorous fashion.
The Cora A. Smith, that arrived at llesoliiUons were adopted oalllng npon tbe
Portland tbe other evening, hod on her wage earners of all ooiiditions io tbe entire
decks a monster of the deep that attracted ooiintry to sever utterly their affiliation
much attention and will be on object of cur* with the old political parties, which are
iosity that will attract many to sec it. It under the denoininatiou of capitalists, and
is a hugh sea turtle, weighing folly 800 unite with the socialist labor party.
pounds. The shell is in Rvo layers and is
some six feet long, while the the thiuktiesa
Capt David 8. Kelley, aged 40, of
of tbe creature is about two feet. Capt. Dennispoii, Conn., was drowned early
Charles lk>rd liarpooued this giant shell’ Sunday morning as the result of a drunken
back south east of South Shore tight.
row on his barge. William Cronin and
William Wort, his oompanions, were ar
Maine is to have a novelty among tbe rested. Cronin insulted Capt Kelley’s
comineroiat travellers, a female drummer,
wife and she drove liiin off tbe boat
Miu Nettie Scott, who is to travel for a
I^ter Cronin and West came on and
lioeton cigar house. She is 24 years old,
Cronin began to use vilo language, when
and good looking. This young lady was
Kelley ordered him off. A scuffle ensued,
burn in Maochoster and when she was a
during whiob be fell with Croniu on top.
child used to peddle baiidkerohiofs in the
Capt Kelley wriggled off and arose to his
mills of that city. She thus won the
feet and foil between the barge and the
soubriquet of *‘Handkorobief Nettie.”
dock.. West dove for him but he was too
Later she came to America aud learned
drunk to help him. (Jroniii threw a ro|>e
tliA oigar*iuaking trade and for several
to Kelley who came up at niioo, but sank
years sat in tbe window of a Itueton
almost immediately.
factory rolling up cigars before the publii:
gaxe.
Archbishop Ireland of St Paul, being

M&IBK*
A man from Etna, to it it aaid, flew into
Ofiloe in Barrel! Block, No. 04 Main 8k. a ItoMiuD reotntly beoaoM • railroad man
Office Hours from 8 to 12 A from 1 to 6. asked him to go into the Mloon oar on a
Pure Nitrmu Oxide and Ether ecrutantlp mixed train. He allowed he bod been a
on hand.
teetotaler for 40 yearn and hod never been
in a saloon yet.
W&TBBTlLLXi

AJ. BESSEY.MD.

and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your,
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, if ■
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

A PEOULIAKITY.
Of the Hontliera Oommanltjr That Relanls
the Inlinx of Nswromers.

]3e Sure to get it

'I'bere Is one ^rttotdar reas(m whv the
indnstrimis Immigrants
immiirrants who am iiceueo
ncetfed m
in
indnstnmis
the South have always rafusetl to go them,
and it is probahin that this reason has
never until now hern bmngiit to notice.
It is that tho South does not offer any
such opportnnilios ns am offered by the
North to voting women who am in search
of “slliisUons.” Tbe cause and the intiiienoe of this fact am worth thinking of.
Within the iiast forty years, or during tbe
riod
in which desirable itninigmtlon has
............................1)1..........................
been very large, millions of these women
have readily found employment in the
Northern Slates In domestic service. 'Fliat
kiiMl of employment could not lie found by
them in tbe Soiithem States, Iteosiise the
domestic service there has always been
rendered by women of color, who were in
slavery up to iho time of the war, and who
have been almost the only honsohold ser
vants there ever since Uiat time, lu
Southern hoinm colored oooks, waitresses,
laundresses, and nursery maids are pre
ferred to any other, and it would not be
possible U) induce women of any KuroMan
race to enter into coiiipetilion with tliein
for oinployinont. It would lie useless for
the wIilU'S to try to ooiiq)eto,for they would
be licatcn ^vjerywhore and ouiiatantlv;
and, morou^r, it is certain that they would
like the ways of Southern mistresses not
any better than those iniBlreeses would
like their ways. The whites and blacks
uf the South have held close relation with
each other for generations; they are fa
miliar with each other's traits and habits;
each of them knows how to make allow
ance for tho differences that exist between
them; Iwth uf them have oomo to under
stand, in some tnonsiirc, that their interests
are miitiisl; both strive to establish such
social adiustmeuts as may be necessary in
culiar oonimnnity which exists in tlie
tho pccul
Soiitli.
'lliero has never licen in the Southern
coinmiinity any such place for white wo
men of the wage-eaming kind as them
always has been in tho Northern coiumu-

by l>ebs, to strike for righteousness, for
Adelity ami coni>oientious obU|nUiun, m
that every member of it should ’ lie im
ielled and spurred to the performance of
lis duties lu society hy a sense of his own
duty to God.
It does not take to itself the title of a
labor orgsrtixation, but it is made np of
laborers, or of ^mtng iieople who will have
to earn their living hy hard work. 'I'hey
start ont with the knowledge that they will
get nothing except what they make them
selves. They will have to take their
places in the eom|)etit)on of society, with
no better chances than tboee of the du|ies
and followers of Debs. Nearly all of
them will begin poor, and will have tu
earn what (hey get by rendering serviees
to others who have the money tu piy
tbciu. 'They will have to do (Im work
which capital provides, unless by their
ability and thrfft
thrift they make
t ' capitalists of
themselves and give employment to labor
on their own account.
'Phoy represent, therefore, the vast ma
jority of the (mopto of this oouutry. h'ortnnately, too, in their religions devotion
to duty, their Adelity, their tense of hon
orable obligation, thieir ambition, and their
reliance on the principles of loyalty to
God and man, they represent tbe majority
of this people, 'fhey are not deterred
frortl duty bv roalioe toward anybody, and
ore not wickedly and foolishly relmllious
against their own lot beoansu of envy of
thoM who are richer than the^. 'Hiey
have tho Amerioau spirit, which is always
hoping to win siiooeM hy doservin;^ it, and
hence they think more uf their duties than
they talk about their rights, 'fhey are
■(niggling to get ahead, and not Jw, uiill
liock those who are already in illAnce of
them.
'Fhat is Uie sentiment of the great body
of Americans. 'Pbey hsve not hwt their
courage so far os to be consnnied with en
vy of the prosperous. They are too proud
and too self-conAdcnt tu share the alien
and imiiortcd spirit of proletarianism,
profoiimlly disoontenled because it is
aes{>ondeut and which gives up all bo|>a of
rinding the battle of life.—NewYork Sun.

Highest of tU in Lenrening Power.—l«teit U. S. GoCl Kepoft

f

Bomier
ABMuitenr
OXrOKn nKFEATII VALE.
KnxIlBh Athletes by the Ahl of IlillH Hrel
the Hens at R||,

'Phe crork athletes of Oxford triumphed
over the champions of Yale at the (Queen's
Club, West Kensington, Monday after a
sensational tournament in which ihe Yale
boys although beaten were by no means
disjnocetl.
Kail) poured down almost unceasingly
from noun until ihe progranioM wm mure
tiuin half decided. TIm sodden condition
of the track and iuAeld played bavoo with
the fonn of tbe Americans, tbe Yale men
being but little aeoustomed to heavy going.
Phe Oxford eraekn beoame inured‘ to ail
kinds of atiuospberio freaks dnrinj tbe
spring campai^. Had Jupiter PTuviua
held aloof the indications are ihe result
would have been a win or at ihe worst a
tie for the Americans. If Wuodbull liad
run up to his form in the half mile tbe
match would have resul^ iq a tie with
four and one-half wins^' the credit of
each team.
'
Yale won tho haiam^ iksowi putting
(he shot
it and tbe swlhiiig broad jump and
,![2x(oril in tho running bigb jump,
lied,![2*i
Dxfora
ord won all Ave uf the trick evenU.
'I1ie concensus of opinion among experts
was that Yale was inauflloiently tnun^.
'Hie dinner tendereil tbe Amerioans af
ter the games was rather a late function
owing to the delays at the scene of the
tournament. 'I'he chair was taken at 0.25
by Sir Hiohard Webster, who was supgirted by American Ambassador 'rbomoa
Bayard.
'I'he (lueen and President Cleveland
were toasted to an accompaniment of enIhiisiostio cheers with the Yale yell as a
climax.
Sir Kichard Webster in proposing the
hoallli of tlio Yale men said Im nevar saw
Aner body uf athletes or a team more
cordially recelvml.
W. <). Hiukuk res|Kmded for the Yale
loam.
Mr. Bayard said be fell proud to see
tbe Aags of two great nations side bv side
and their sons pitted Uij^tber in friendly
ooiiibat. Such interuaUunal tourneys, be
said, promoted union and should be euI'lMiragml in everpr way sa adjuncts to tbe
welfar of liiiuianitye.

purb

peanince of two horses could be {otmUgttled. Before ihe invesligatioa was ooonliided, tbe oitixens held a meeting amt de
cided la have a pnblie trial of their prieoner. He was brought out on the st^uare,
and before they bad fooml a tree suitable
for their purpoee a man in the crowd
reoimttad the mao.
“Friei
riends and fellow oitixens,"he shouted
from a barrel he had climbed oa, *'you
are about to make a dreadful mistake.
This gentleman ie not a horse thief but a
friend of mine, and a reputable oitiien of
Waco. He came here during my abeence
to see a gentleman who was coming from
8L I^ouis.”
“Wbat did be want here?” asked the
apokeaman of tbe eitisens' eommittee.
“He oaoM oa a matter of busiaees.”
“Name hit busineos.”
“He oanre here, fellow eiUsene, to buy
real estate and make tbe town boom.”
'The eommittee held a consultatioo, and
in a few minute# tbe spokesman was ready
to report.
“Well, Colonel,” he said, addreming tbe
man on the barrel, as he untied tbe pnooner and took tbe rope from around bis
neck, **ou your statement that be did not
steal them Itoeses, we will let the prisoner
go, and besides speakin' of his tiusineas
here, we hain't the kind of people that
wants to hang a oraxy man, aobow,” and
the gentleman from Waeo got back to
Waoo as fast as be could with a busted
boom oa his bands.—Detroit Free i'reus.
AT 0MALL EXPENaS.
Aa InvestOMnl ProStabls to BTerjbodv,

TUK LAST HUKVIVOK.
Did you ever stop to consider with what
The groat majority of the induslrioiis
au enormous amount of entertainment one
iinmigrsiiU of ImiIIi sexes must always take The I«onety Ktninenre of the l4iBt Llvlnc
secs
at a great circus like the Adam ForeVeteran oftheCivil War.
np llieir rImmIo in that part of the coiiiitiy
|iaugb Shows at a mere triiliog cost? In
Herein are we admonished by unseen
whore the servioes of Uith am in deinamf.
short, every style and variety of features
The moil and women go together to one li|)s Olid innumerable voices thnt the day
tiist will smuse, entertain snd instruct—
place or another, and thev favor that plnce will some time dawn when of all the
sli fur Aftv oente. Why, city people think
where the women as well the men can Grand Army of the llcpublic, now year by
nothing of pnyiug #1.50 to see a company
year closing in thinner ranks aruniid the
earn wages.
of eight or ten plmyers in a theatre,# the
’erha|is oiic-lhird of all the femsio Im- graves of their do|>artcd ooinnuics, there
yearly expenses of which are little, if any,
inigraiitM who have come to this country shall be hut one survivor to stand lone
more than the daily expenses of the Adam
* the jiast have taken to domestic service watch at the |)urtals of tho **eternal campForepaiigh Shows. Indeed, viewed from
ill after their arrival, and have remained ig ground.”
Uiis standpoint, which is after all the only
It is aan impressive if not liewildeniig
at it until thev worn able lu And soiiicthiii^
true one, tbe Adam Forepaugb Shows are
lutil limy were rtdieved from tt tIuHigUt
better or until
s genuine public tienefacUun in giving
It carries ns to a l)CI
iicriod wh(*n the milby inarriiigc. 'I'hey iimko good wives, for
siicb a vast and superior (Quantity of euthey iindi'nitand household duties. 'Jens lions of U)*<Uy shall bo doubled, and when
lertainineut and instruction at such a
of thoiisandH of them have found life full among the teeming butts hiiHiml with their
triHing cost that it ts within tbe reach of
A Great Fair Ouuilar
own smhitions, confreiiUvl with new n*the poorest as well as the riobest people.
askeit what he bad to say u|m)U the rail uf prutnisc, and have raised families which H|>ousibilities, radiant in the light of new
Kverytliing is Imuinin^ now with State llie circus is tbe most democratio
arc an honor to the (‘oiiiinnnity.
Fortune favors the good. That is why
jo of all
way strike Sunday s(K>kc ns follows: *‘I
At the lime of the famine of 1817 10 in revelations, strangers, except tlmHigh his Fair officials, and in spite of bard times, public iiisUtutions. It appeals alike to
a salmon jitinpod ont of tbe Aroostook
dislike to sjieak of the Chicago strikes be Ireland, and HiibHCMinonlly thereto, iiuilti- tory, to llio mighty events out of which so tbo outlook for the exhibition the Arst tbe ultra-fashionable aristocracy and to
river into a boat at the Caribou dam tbe
cause in so doing I shall blamo labor. tildes of the yuiing 1 rinli' women who eaine glorious n desttiiy was wrought, this soli week in September snrprians tbe must the huinbliMt laborer and bis family. Heother day and was captured by a boy after
tary soldier shall bo the solo remiiidi'r and
Tbe fatal mistake which has been in con to this cunnlry wore eager Ui ohljiiii places itiearnatiuii, ns it were, of tho llcroiu Age cntbnsiastiu. 'Phe superior quality of (be nestb tbe all-covering canopies uf the cir
as servants in hutisehuhls; and it was nut
entertainment to be offered this week is cus all classes lueet upon tbe same level;
a lively struggle at the very time President
nection with this strike is that projierty often that they had any truiihle in ohLain- >f tho Union.
already assured. Myrtie I'eek's grand there Is that form of entertainment there
Burleigh, of the Uangnr & Aroostook rail’
has been destroyed, the lilwrty of oitixens ing them, or in getting wages that wen*
'Phe war of tho American Bcvolntiuii combination, with twenty trained horses, which reimires no degree of education to
road, had a party of capitalists, that bo
.dosed
ill
178^1.
At
that
time
a
soldier
be
satisfactory,
'riieii,
U'sides
the
Irish,
eanie
will Imi a novelty worth going a tong dis iiuderstand
interfered with; biinisn lives endangcrod;
id and eojor,
eojor. while it is equally
was acc(uii|wnying through Aroostook, at
social order meiMced; the institutions and the GeriiinnSfUnd liesidcs these the Swedes longing to the regiment of New York tance to see. It is safe to aasert that the pleasing to the scholar aud the umst deli
militia
ounimanded
by
Col.
Mariiins
Wil
and the iiutiveH (*f yet other countries.
races this year will exceed anything in the cately reAntKl aud polite. 'Hie great Adam
tlie daui and was explaining to them that
freedom of tho country put in great 'I'hey have conliimed to eome in largt* lett, who had Imhui four years in the army, iiost, os out of oue hundred and eighty
in odj^tion to the great power it afforded,
“jrepaugh Shows will be here on Aug. It.
jeopardy, l^abor must learn that however iinmlajrs, year after year, until the rceent was H young man of 2.'). Kighty-slx years liurscs and cults eiitcnnl iu the stakes,
'rbat nay will be a public holiday, alit lyAs becoming considerably noted as a
sacred its righU bo there is something |M)riud in whicti iiiiinigmtioii began to siif- later, on April 5, 1H99, having reochiMi the eioven ctussos, Anal naymeul has been tbougb it may nut be made so by a Gov
resort (or those who delight In salmon
above them abeolutcly supreme—social or for a decroasc. 'I'hey have always been great age uf 19U, he was gathered to his mode on one hundred and forty. 'Phe ernor’s proclamation. It will be tbe peo
Ashing. It isn't every promoter of the in
regardcil as dosirahlo iiniuigniiits, ainl as heroic fathers at the town of Frooduiii 20 slake race will be the stalliun race of
der and laws of public justice. There is au essuutial ctciimut uf tho comuumity. (nut inauUy uamed), (Cattaraugus county, the year, with one tuare ty set ihe dip (or ple's holiday when tbe farmer may well
terests of a particular seG).ioQ who has bib
no civil crime as hideous and as pregnaut Sume people have preferred servanU uf N. Y. Ills imtne was Daniel F. Bakcinan, the fastest. Fruin eight to twenty-four in afford to leave bis plow or h'is barveat
Held; the meobauio his workbench; iho
claims thus baiulsoroely and unexpectedly
of evil retulU as resistonoe to law and tbe one race, and some those of another; but and Im was the lost of tho Bovoliitiouary every class. Add to these tbe' regular merchant his counting-room; tbe clerk, bis
satisfled and, if tbe visiting magnates were
oonstitutiunal aiitboritios of the country. all of them have l>oou sought for, and only |>ensioDors undor special act uf Congress. olaas races, entries for which close Aug. counter; tbe clergyman his study; tbe
'Pbo last uf the luvolutiouary peiisiouers IHtb, and a ooutiuuoua round of atirmcUotu bousevife, woriting s little warKer, bar
not impressed by this novel illustration, it
m4Mt inoompetent ones among them
This ruisUnoe is revolution, it begeU the
have at any time found it lutrd to got or un the regular roll was Samuel Downing is assured.
certainly was not tbe fault of tbe salmon.
domestic duties; and no sensibile person
anarchy; it disrupts the whole social fabric to keep a situation.
uf Saratoga county, N. Y., who enlisted os
'Phe grand Festival uf Flowers, under will deny tbe foot that the children wilt
which ensures llfeand^fety to tlie poor as
'I'lie op|)ortunitieH awaiting them In the a private III 1789, when only M, and died the managcinent of tlie Ktate Floral learn mure snd study better afterwards, if
BUNDY'H 8T0BIKR OF LINCOLN.
in 1897 at 101.
Kinblem Nocioty,will be a dreidud novelty, (bey esu have at least s hsif-boiiday, if
well as to the rich, to the employe as well North have never existed in the South.
Only twenty .one years ago there w'ilkrd with its richly decurmted carriages un necessary, from school so as to visit snd
Now these young wuincn have been
The Conaressioan
Tells of
War l*resl- as to tbe employer. The position of the
*<fent*s kindness
of tbe
Ueart.
most active agents in tho promotion uf among ns one who Isire u lunskel at the lianule, its battle of Auwers, 5co., &o. A enjoy the Adam Forepaugb Shows.
Ilepresentativo Bundy of Ohio enjoys, Catholic church is easily defined. She immigration to the North. A very great surrender uf Curiiwitllis, yet lived to hear pure ftMMl exhibit in (3ty Hall wilt please
among other things, two distinctions—he sUnds fur righU and duties; for laliur and many of them, after earning a small the tidings uf the surrender at Ap|Himat- tlie ladies, and must call out thousands. \
is the faltier-in-lsw of Judge Foraker, the
Tslaphune Doctors.
Chinese I'agoda in the centra uf the hall,
capital, so long as both follow duties and amonut of money here, have used it to pay lox.
noted llepiiblican fnim the Buckeye Slate,
'I'hcso iiieidonts furnish no data of where Mivisrs. Chase and Sanborn's tea
tho passage of their brothers or sisters,
In a telephone plant for a big city
and was a l^sidontial elector fur Abra the one allows the right of tho oilier.”
their iiarcnU, or other relatives. Milliuns iunrso, un which to base exact forekiiowl- and coffeo will be served free throiigbunt like Cbiosgo lliere are cables ooutaining
ham Lincoln. **l'he following romiiiuf dollars have been sent across the sea iHlge of tho time when there shall remain the fair, bjr young ladies in oostuiiie, with upward of 39,999 miles uf copper wire.
HcenueN aUiut *01(1 Abe,'"said Mr. Bundy
for this pnr|H)He; an iintohi nnmiM'r uf in the land of the living only a single other Hiieciatties pre|iartNl, will be a uiiitiue Complete records are kept uf the position
TUB MULE WAfl DBCBI*TIVK.
the other day, **hnvu never been in print.
brawny young men have thus beeil drawn soldier of tho great armies that were (lis. aud taking feature. Iu addition. Miss uf every wire, and the uum in charge can
I heiird them while visiting ifiy town to Ills Iteslaucd and IX^ccted Kxicrior Cov- to this country. It would nut iw t4dling banded in 189.5, but it is nut unreasonable Amur Barniws, from the BtMlon Cooking pick out at ouce the line of any subMriber
enid a H«rt of Wild LlslitnliixL:
see him in 1802, on which occasion 1 bad
of an excepliunal case to t*dl of a Swedish tu supiMiHC that oveu if nunc of the voter- SclitMil, lias Uum engaged to give lectures whenever it is necessary to inspect it or
come on to WnNliiiigton to secure the roA stranger with pale blue eyes and with damsel ut service iu a Uouscliuld of this aiis uf the war is spared tu the extraordi everjr afteriiuun, pre^riug, cooking and work un it. Wben a line mts into
leAse oF a Union recruiting uflloer who had a bouquet of Uii whiskers dejuniding from city who, within a few years, has liuiiglit nary age of Daniel Bakeiiian, it will be re serving the dishes covered by each lecture. Ireuble it can be tested iu both directions
been unjiiNtly charged with having made the |K>iut of his chiu drove into Downer’s passage tickets for (Ivo of her brothers, served to some of them to turn tho cen
With increased exhibits aasured, with from the switchboard and out toward the
falue vouchers of enliHtments, and had grove on a buokboard drawn by an albino three of wliiiin arc already on the higi; tury |M)int. If there is a soldier who, these i|iocial attroctious arrongeil for, subscriber's statiou.
l>een sent to Baltimore and placed in jail mule. 'Hie mule bad a reaigned uxpres- read to uros|>crity, if nut to furtuiio, and like Samuel Downing, was but 17 when with pledges from inanufofDlurers of as
At every exchange there is an official
at Kurt Mclleiit'y. Before me in the line sion, and the hang of its ears beUikened all
" of wuum are lamlowiiors in the West- discharged from the service, and lives Ut sistance, with the hoiel un tbe grounds in called tbe **wira chief,” whose special duty
of those waiting U) sen the President wiu that it had lung ago done with tho worldly ern Slates. 'rhoro is not any way of esti Downing's age, ho will die in 1918. If 23 Aral class order, and to l>e run by au ex- is to overlook the making of uounections
the wifn of a Ctdoiiel of an llliiiuU regi frivolities of this Ufe. Every brace, slat, mating how many (honsHiids of such rases at the time uf his discharge, and he lives jivrt caterer, with special trains and ex between tbe subscriber's line aud tbe
ment who hiui been captured and was im s|>oke and felloe In tbe buckboiird rattled there Fmve
to the Ave score and nine uf Daniel Bake- cursion rales from every section, the ooui- switchboard, to inspect wires, and to test
IsHin
every year for nearly
hi
‘
prisoned in the South. She wanted to se in cheerful response to the lope of the mule. half ('oiitnry.
niaii, he will die in 1951. 'J'he chances are pletciicss uf llte Maine State Fair for 1894 them electrically in onler to determine
cure a special order of exchange fur her The only thing in tbe bucklxxird aside
It is pretty certnin that there are not that the man whu is destined to bear the IS made certain, aud surely the clmracter the position of aiijr defect that may uwur
husband.
from the driver was an old fashioned bine far from,if there Isi not more than 199,999 proud blit melancholy distinction of being uf tho exhibits, aud quality as well as iu a subacriber'a line or iastrunienU. 'I^be
**1 can't do it, madam,''said Mr. IJnfemale domestic si'rviiiits in this oily at tbe last survivor will not be living later novelty of the attracliuns, should insure wire chief sits at a special desk from which
oolu in his must |Mditu manner. *‘*rhere chest.
au alteiidaiico lieyuitd siiythiiig known iu wires run to various parts uf tbe system,
As the stranger and the mule came to a wages running from #12 to 918 m^r month. than 1959.
have been altogether too many s|>ecial ex halt in fnuit of the livery atahlo one of 'Pho great majority of them are hearty and
Aud wimt a retrus|MH:t will be his, as funner yeais. Sept. 3, 1,5, Band 7 are and be is provided with eleotrioal instru
changes already. Besides Jeff Davis won't the best Jt-year-olds in Uowucr’s gnive was strong, well-fed, woll-hoiiMul, entitled to standing u|Hin this remote and isolated oe- the dales tu lie reiunmbered. 'Pake a ments with wbiob to make tests ou lines
do anything 1 want him to do. He has being driven out of the slablo by its rights and privileges which few of them clivity fiu peoples tho haxy distances uf the vacalieu and go tu tbe State Fair at Imw- that develop‘'trouble.” He is tbe ambu50,000 privates in his kingdom whom 1 owner.
fail to enforce, anil hHiking forward to tho |Nut with armies and hauliers; with the stun.
Isiuut surge^i of tbe telepbuiM plant, iwd
shunhl prefer to exchange rather than
“Mighty likely colt y' got there! ’ re time wheu they will have feiiiilies aud great captains long since cslted to their re*
bis wires give him tbe ailvaotsge of beiug
your hiiitbaiid.''
ward;
with
the
charge
and
ounntercharge
marked tho stranger as the owner of the dwellings of their own. The employing
truly ubiquitous. He receives complaints
H4)LI>IKK'H KILLKII.
**But my husband U a brave man and a colt took the lines between his knees and ooimiinuity is satislied with their service, uf legions melting in tbe siuuku uf the
and reports uf “trouble” and enters on
loyal one. I oannut undemtand what you drew on bis gloves.
ami they are satisAed iu the wrvico of that (umtiici; with the sheeted deatl tluU haunt ipluslou of a Guu Caisson IlsMults In l.oss special slips every *9rou\>lo” reported or
mean,'' was the lady’s reply.
vast battlcHelds; with the Anal hlending
“Yes the oolt's all right. Maylw you’d eominnnity.
dlscovereu.
of Lire nud l*ru|Mirljr.
Madam,” resimnded Ijiiicolii, as he like to try him a whirl?” was tlio reply
In tho Southern SlsU^s tho colonxl ser into skies of blue the vanishiuiF’clumU of
0'J'beae slips are banded to “trouble men,”
A
caisson
attatdied
to
a
Hotchkiss
gun
pulled his old quill pen from behind his
gray,
tlie
aftermath
of
glory,
the
grand
re
vant holds the pla(ai wliich in the North
who aearob out ibn cause, aud Hnding it,
iiinb
ear, "with this pen 1 can make a Colonel at tho mule.
view, the grateful inceii'ie uf |M(acc, and ill charge of Cuiiqiauy H, (J. S. artillery, apply Hie proper remedv. 'I'hey then
ern Slates is held hy the white servant.
in five seeunds, but I cannot give him a
“Well, 1 ain’t pertlcklcr. riist'old
'J'ho fact is one of ineoinputahle inqior- the line of march toward immortality, of explodtul Monday un llte Grand boulevard enter an account uf wbat Iney found and
regiment.” Then he added kindly: “do mule’s ben too good a friend t’ me t' be tuiice. 'Pile white wage earner of the one which iiiieuuiiled headstoues arc then the n(*ar lAkewood boulevard iu Chicago. wbat they did on that alip aud return it.
and nee (icn. Hatch, who has charge of bluffed even with odds agin him. I'll put sex will, to use an old Knglish word, “fore only traces—save bis worn and weary self, Five I'liiled States soldiers lost their lives Ill this way a close and cowprebcusive
xchaiigca. If he will grant your rctpiest up R hundred against two bundntd un a one gather'’ with the while wage uanior of tho wailing for the signal uf welcome from the and two wounded soldiers are nut ex|ieot- check is kept on tbe operation uf tbe lele(mI lu live. Eight others were seriously pbone plant, which, un account uf its com
will nut interfere.”
uthor sex. As hut few Of tbe fuiiialo im shining ramparts jiut alaive him!
mile heal.”
“'rhn next i>ersou in line,” continued
Sixty years from to-itay, it may tie, in injured. At least #25,999 worth of dam plexity sud of tbe number uf siusll jp*rts
'I'he liveryman and tbe owner of the migrants would ever think of seeking oniMr. Bundy, “was a man with Home alleged cult laughed so loudly that a crowd gath ployiiiuiit as (lunieslic servants in the some great cemetery of the nation’s dead, age was done property of residents
tbst ffu tu make it up, is peculiarly liable
leltera of lu’lyally from an ex-GuVeraor of ered iu front uf tho stable, and the laugh South, few of their brothers would be spt or haply within some ijiiiet uhurvhyani, both sides uf the Grand boulevard. For tu triUiug but troublesouie defects. KeMaryland. As be hsndiHl them to Mr. grew as tbe crowd increased. Both men to look for other eiuploynient there. And will Im) reared a mound of Aowers over the half a block north of Oakwoud boulevard turns are made up periodiigdiy from the
IJiiculii, another man caught what had tut their money iu
bands uf the hutel it must not Im) forgotten that these vigor (rave uf the last survivur. Fur, thuui;h buust«N in adjoining streeta were damaged “trouble slips,” aud Ineae form a ooutiuk on windows aud door uuus rtMxir;! of tbe efficienopr both of tbe
Lwen said, and iiiteiriiptcd the coiiversa- eeper, agreed upon judges, and then all ous imniigmnts of Imtli sexes are a source te Im) a stranger ainung itraiigers, a waif principally by Imiki
liuii to tell Lincoln that the pa;H>ra must adjuiinied to tho turupike where all tests uf weullli to tho communities which at U|iun the shore left hy the receding tide,
plant aud of tbuse immediately in charge
'I'liH troop was out fur drill and hxercises of it.—Chicago Daily News.
have been forged as the Maryland ex- of si>ecd were mode. 'I'he stmiiger was tract them. I'hey arc prmlncers; they are with nut a cuiiinule lu bear him company,
(tovern^ir had U^n dead for scveml years. jeered by the small buvs uf the town and ity builders; iimny of thniii lafcome pro|^ he will not lie uiibefriended. 'Phere will ami were preceding at trot when tbe ex
Tiiu man who had brought in the letter goo<l
crly owners; iiiauy enter into active biisi- W suns of veterans, grsndsuns of veteraus, plosion look place. 'I'be exulusiou is supjpood naturedly
naturediv guyed
leuved by the men.
collaiMcd, and IJncnIn, with that |>ecnliar
MU FULLMAN'H DIHFIMIHION.
When they reached tho start tho ncsslife; many esUblish families deserv- daughters uud grauddsughlers uf veterans |hmmh1 to have lieen caused oy a fuse
pity which he cuiild show even to thum* stranger (piietly unlocked tlie blue chest, ig of the rvsiH*ct winch they receive.
tu guard his declining f(Kitste|w, tu suiuoth the caisson becomiug ignited by getting
who least dcserviul it, replied quickly: “(), took from it tbe several parU of a
under
a
liMMie
screw.
Tbs
C'rUlcUius
at a Moo whu Knows Ihs
It IS nut. likoly that tho soundness of the his dying inuiueiiU, suhlimer for than
'I'be artillery men received tbe bruut of
never iiiinit, sir, never iiiiiid, sir; it is far pneumatio sulkv and mit timm together, opiiiiuns here given will be duubUal by those uf Na|>oleuii nt St lleliuia, tu write
Greet €ar Hulldsr latlnintelx.
more iiitcn'sling. 1 would rather get a while the crowd luukeil on In aalunishnicnt. anyunu who Iiu-h ever stmlied the imiuigra' his wundruus epitaph and over his uslms tbe explusiuD. Two were sitting ou IIm
A man who has crossed tbe ocean twice
caisson. Oue was blown through tbe air
letter from a deml man tliaii from a live 'riwn be took the mule from the buck- tiuii i|U0Blion at the |M)rt of New York, or build a Atting inunuinent.
with Mr. Buliuiau, and who travelled ex
uiHH any day.'
Many and inuiiicutous may be tbe uver trees Afty feet bigb a dislauce uf 599 tensively with him on (be ('outiueut, in
board and hitched it into Uie shafts ul the inquired into the motives
which the
Tim third to have a euiivcrHation with light racing vehicle. 'I'hia mysterious great mass uf immigrants, fruiii all euun- changes that uur country, in the evulutiuu feet, dropping on tbe uliiou stock yards spaakiog uf tbe ear builder yesterday,
the President was a Wall strtmt broker move gave Uie owner of a rival colt cuutl- tries are govenied. But. it is im|MJMihle uf its progress, shall meanwhile witness. railruad tracks. Hardly a shred of ciiAband aiiveiitnrer, who wanUnl to lie made deuce enough to hock the mule with $59, to make any satisfactory sii^gestiun iu 'I'he tUg that Auats al)uve<ns this luoniing ing was left un bis body, and tbe mutila said:
“It is diAicult to discover any substan
Aasistaiit SeereUry of the Treasury, so as and tbe owner of Uie cult which was to reference tu the siihjoct. 'Ihe culured in nil its cousteliatiNl splendor msy gleam tion was bumble. Another was burled tial fouudaliou in I'ulliuau’t manner or
to relieve the Guverimient, as he dinilared, race with the mule had to meet the bet men and women of the South are there (o with oilier stars, transplanted to iU axure ;I99 feet and b s mangled body came iu speech fur the stories which credit him
by floating an issue of bonds. His plan nrumptly or be disgracetl io the eyes of stay, and the Suiilherii community has Aeid fruin both tbe Nurlberii and Southern ounlaut with a bigb fence. Eight artillery with an overbearing disposition and tbe
was to burrow fur the Government a cer bis towusiueu. He took the bet, and the tocniisrities which are irreiuuvahlo. If, ArinainentM. New conditions may be de burses were killed.
desire to boss everything that be has any
'I'tie scene uf the eiplusiou was Hanked
tain auiuuiit uf money on a pledge of #109,• crowd moved up to where it could see the luwevor, the enterprising people uf tbe veloped tu cUallaiige (be prufuimdcst uhilI each side by tbe homes of wealthy rea- interest in. He is certainly well kuowu to
090,000 uf United States bonds, which Auisb.
Southorii Slates will take means Lu extend usupuy aud braveat ■lalesmsusbip of the
tbe newspaper writers, to tbe clerks of
were to be issued as collateral for the |iay
'Tbeo Uie start was mode. 'The cult IimI their manufacturing industries aud to age iu their adjustment to au auvanciug idenU. Tbe place looked as if a battle botels, aud to tbe travelling public as
meut of the loau. *l'he plan uf tbe schem for tbe Aral quarter, and for the second bring their vacant lauds within tbe resell civilixatiou. Dangers that we wot nut of hod wcurred there. BIimmI from mau aud amiaUe and accessible. 1 have been with
er was very evidently to break the price and third it was neck aod neck. But uf inmiigraiits who would like lu own may arise in the solution of social aud beast lying (lead or wouuded (mi Broadway him for weeks al a time, aud in travelling
of the bonds and then get poeaeasiuii uf when it came jlo the Auisb a “sort of them, they will pretty surely llud, liofure economic pruhleins to fiirliier tax tho sta and grassy plots on each side Aowed iu one gets to know a man’s dispueiliou pretty
them at a price less than tbe market, for wild lightning,” as the just'ioe uf the |iea(-e the close of the century, that their }M>pii- bility of uur iiutitutioiis; but iu God's guod rivuMis au(l minglud with tbe heaps of well. I’ulluiau is as unpretentious nod
his margin was very narrow.
desorilM it, seemed (o strike the anatomy latiuo, wealth, and power have increased provideiiuc tbe covenant uf union, sealed bloud-eUuiied trappings aud pieces uf good-natured a man as 1 have ever ruu
“Mr.Ulinooln listened patiently until the of tbe albino mule. Its gait delled de- as rapidiv os they could rtswouably desire with ibc bluud of opulent self-sacritlce, tlie (guiridgea.
tastes,
Soldiers basteued to tbe assistance of X^ruas. He is democratio in bis
man was thuiigh, aud then as be eyed him Boriplion—and likewise competition. 'I'he
fragrance uf which ascends to-day from a
New l^ork Sun.
always eats at public table^^nd‘ 1* have
clueely bo saiu solemnly: *Mv frieud, that oolt seemed staggered by the specUcIe uf
hundred thousand alUrs, shall remain un the injured and suripious and police lluckcd freuueuUy seen biui giye up4tis tuni
tur m a
is a mighty good plan to get bouds for leas Uie mule spurting ahead, ood the mule
broken and immutable, like tbe bow uf to tbe Boene. 'I'be budieeHil the dead sol- barber shop
A Greater Ariujr uf l-alwr.
wl was
ibop to oblige some mau wfaiu
diem were carried to tbe morgue, the aeri*
than the^ are worth, aud very well thought psrsr'l tbe line a couple of lengths ahead.
'Phe Christian Kndeavur Cunveiitiuu promise iu its beauty, but like tbe over- uusly injured were remove#* tu. buspitels, iu a burry.
out, but,* as be shook bis bead, Slou't ask
“Hu bangs on Ibe strap ia a cable ear,
'I'he crowd yelled lik^ Aiiaobes, and the opened ou Wednesday at Cleveland with arebing heavens themselves iu iU bending while Ibuee wbuee iujuries were slight
me to help you in iL' ”
majesty and iierenuial duration.— Washeats at a sUialiiig lunch counter wbeu be
owner uf tbe defeated oolt was obliged
were takeu tu camp.
At last it was Mr. Bundy's turn. He to treat indisorimiuoteJy. 'Pbe oititeus smaller numbers tbaii attended the me iugtou Bust.
I
feels iocliued Uiat way, talks with every
told Mr. IJocoln, by way of iutroduotiou, who bod backed tba mule invited tlie morable gathoriiig in Madison Sipiare
body, and is utterly without tbe character
that be had been a lJuooln elector, aud stronnr to tbe best dinner that the town Garden, rear of tbe railroad strikes kept
A Mlstabsa Fuiiutaco.
istics of exclusiveueas and uffishueas with
away
many
uf
tbe
expected
delegates,
but
Haiuor In tbe Stomaob.
that what he wauted to ask of him was ooulcTaffonl, but tbe latter declined ou tbe
which be has beeu credited. If you wilt
'I'bere
is
a
tuwu
iu
'rexas
so
poor
and
in spile uf tbe Debs oummotiou mure thau
simply an act of justice to the falsely im
Vienna, Maine, July 5, '1891. 1 I
measly tllSt its own iubabilants slay there gu dowu to Wall street aud question tbe
round that he and “old Wbitey” must teu tbousand were ou hand to start the
urisoned reoruitiug uflloer. Mr. IJuoolu s up aud doing some other town before
trouble with iny stomach. It was humor. only because they ase as pour as it is, shrewder liaukera there, you will learu
Iicard tbe story sou tbeu said: **My friend, tbe whole state was vuto his game.— enlbusiasin, aud tlie eollspae uf tbo strike I took three buttles uf Hood's Saraapartlla though, perhaps, not quite as measly, for
Mr. I'uUuuui's wealth is very much
soon after duubletl tbeir iiuuiliers.
you goti
aud luy atumacb was all right. 1 gave it
Cbioogu 'I'ribune.
'11m young p^ple who make up tbe to luy little bujr aud think it saved bis life they are oouscious of their coudiUou. exaggerated by oouiuiou report. He ia
oigbt,
and
Mr.
Buudy
It
was
Balui
lalurdmr
by
uo
tiMann tM tuilliouaira that ibe pub
Whatever
else
they
are
they
have
a
strong
told the Presiieut ^ai, as be
army of .Christian Kudeavor are fuuud iu 1 think very highly of Hood’s Sarsaparilla
t that, as be did not
aud ihe strilmm take him io be.
|n NiMd of Treat mimt.
all iMtrts^f tbts oquutry, aud- they oum- for Ibe good it has doue'uie and luiue.— sense uf KUle pride aud they will bang a lic“Meu
travel Sunday, be sbonld uui start until
wbo are tbe Agurebeads of such
mau aa quick for horse stealing as will the
llouuder (dead broke)—Do you treat prise an army much exiwediug a mitliou Mrs. Viola 8. Chapman.
early Moudav morning.
inhabitants of tbe moat Aourisbiug aud au extraordinary upheaval as that in ihe
III maguitude.
It is Iberefure a body
.......
->KL.. ..
Mr. IJucufu paused a moment and then drunkards here?
richest city io tbe State. Some time ago Weal are apt to be distorted in tbe public
much larger tbau any professional leader
Manager—Yee sir.
said: “Well, Sir, unless you start for Ohio
Hood's Bills are espeeially pre|iared to a stranger iu tbe town was arrested on mind, but io Mr. IMummer's ease the diaorgonixed
u(L. It also
I* was organ
' ^ tu strike
Bounder—Well, I'm ooe. Gimme
at ouoe your friend will beat you borne.”
•uspiciott^ and held auiil the reueat diaap- torUoa ia unusuaUy grvtasque.”—Ex.
be
taken
with
liood'k
barsaparilla.
I
iTu
'u
whiskey aour.-Town 'Popioe.
—WasmugtoQ 'rimes.
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'*Th« city of Htututviiu.**

Tit» {iiiHinncB'8 iNSTiTim; ^

Rditnrf of Tk« MoU:—
In A letter to the Porlland PrM» signed KxereiRM of (he Beeoful Week Kven More
Nurcessfiil Than Those of the taist.
FOBMSniiD WHKLT AT
by Clara Marcella Oreone and copied into
The Mniiie Ilaptlst Miiiiitof'n 'Insliliite
190 MAIM ST, WATRRVIMiR MR tho Watervillo MAiLof the 13 nil., this haa continued iU work llio prosent week
refined lady, writing of our ImAiilifnl eity
PRINOB A WYMAN,
with k larger attoiidiinoo and with even
marred her description of it by descending
greater sneccas than that of Inat week.
PonuRiiHiii AffD PAorairrARN.
throngli her seoterian bigotry to slander
Thu aervicea Sunday were of deep inter
our Frenoli and Irish eiUieiis. I refmlri
est. The devotional lioiir at the roilegn
HAbMrlpilon PriM. SS.OO Par T«*r
from quoting her ladylike remarks.
cliapel
in the tnoniing, led hy Dr. Goirjim
•l.SO If P»ld In AdiTAiiM.
,This AngloiOftniae writer seems to re
of HosUm, was srnreliing and helpful. At
gret that those Imhies don't gel ground
10.'lO, Kcv. C. II, Spiinidiiig of Hos|^ii
VIUOAY,
20, 1801.
under the wheels of the onrs, feels that
preached at tlie Haptiat uhnrcif a rntnarkthey ought not to lie around, ns they are
nble sermon from the words, '“There ia
not millionaires’ and pnifossors’ children.
liore ft boy having five imrtny loaves niid
This lilMiral minded A. P. A. donhlloss is
two aiimll llslica.” Thu theme deduced
not aware of the fact that the prodeoessors
from this was, “Thu resources In hoyliooil,”
FOB CIOVBBNOn,
of thiwo people she so ruthlessly assails
In the evening another large eoiigregnlion
will! Iier foul caliiinny planted civilisation
gathered at the Baptist church to listen to
at 8t. Augustine and Santa Fo fifty years
a very interesting serinoii hy Dr. (lordon,
liefore the Pniitaiis fanded on our ahoresi
**' OK rollTI.ANl>.
from the texts, .lolm 111; 11 anil 7. A
that .lesnil missionaries tarried not on the
pIcAsing feature of laith Iho morning and
coast
of
the
stormy
Atlantia
but
explored
Pnr IU»prM«nl«iivc to CTonpraM,
nvetiltig m>rvices was the singing of Mrs.
the land along the great Northern Lakes,
TlflltTA III8TIUOT.
‘'lorenee K. ilaymiin of Boston. In the
passed down the Mississippi and were the
uveiiing Mrs. llaynmii sang from the
first to see the “Father of Waters” flow
oratorio of lOlijah In a most hritliniil man
into the Southern Gulf; that the Catholic
»lP IIKI.KAHT.
ner.
in )>encn has ever proved faithful to his
'I'he Institute work of the week hegan
For County Ofncom.
trusts and in war has left his IiIinkI on
nil Momiiiy morning and eoiitimiod in
HciifUom-^JoJiii
V. mil. •••'I
AiiiiiwUj Kllliill Woml,
-•••'••II .............
every Imttlefield of the Itepiiblie.
..........
Oils, niitlfuy.
Wlnllirop:
Miirlln !•. I........
UeyiKOi...,•
in miieh the same line ns oft the iirevions
Blioriff KaIkby K. Norton, tUr.lliirr.
Uich in a thousand such memories, he
(Joiiiity Tr«iiiiiir«r-'»lniiM* H- IIInnnliArn. t/imlweek, under the leadership of Dr. (tordon,
ofTers no apologies for his race nr ereVd.
tVmitly Atloniny -Clrorgr W. IlflColtoti, flurdlDr. i*#)iper and i'rof. Mathews. 'I'hreu
What would this country no'w Im but a
(y«*mnty t/omniliMilniioi'—ILunI 0^ Iliirgiiwi, Viwftl- bowling wilderness if it bad not been for lioiirs were given to the work eaeh day.
Itrgislor of INkhIs—tioorgn Jt. Sinllli, Whilliroii. the Jesuit Fntbers who inndo their way On Monday evening, Uev. C. Jl. Spauld
ing delivered an ahle address on, “'I'ho
here in early days, enduring privaliimR
Tlireefuld Relation of Iho Minister’s
With ft circtm nvory other thing «nd that no Knropenn of any other faith would
Onico.”
And pimity of hortto rnroit, th« nemton enn endure, to pmpoimd the wnnPof (LnI to
On Tuesday evening Rev. 11. C. Maine
bftrilly bo onUed
oven if lots of |M5opIo the savages who worn the only inhabitants.
1). |). of Boston delivered an address on
hftvo loft for th^ Hoiuihoro.
Their noble and self-Bncrlflcliig efforts
‘(’iirisl's Method of .Spii-itniit llhimhiahave done more towards making iho ricli• Thoro is At lcft*t ono olftiw of men who ust and most glorious slate habitable hy tion,” and on Wednesday ovetiiiig an
■ipmlly
ahio address upon “Ohrist's Method
have nut griimhiod iKicaiiito of the recent civilized people than all the efforts of
hot weather, 'llio fartnors until this set millionarius and Anglo-mnninc snolis in if Immcdiati' ilarvest.” At each of these
evening services nn iiileresling foaliire
in Imd soph ton ii|Kni ton of their hay crop this oonntry today.
was singing hy a qnarlette of pastors, W.
badly datnaged and in some cftsps nlinost
They forget the splendid services of
a|>oilnd, and they grectud the hot uin and Poro Maripiojte in Iho Northwest and of 11. Spencer, 1. B. Mower, .1. M. W3m.iii
odear shlos with pleasure. The proprietors Maryland Catholics in that province and and IL L. C'alkiiis.
On WedneMbiy arteriioon, the exercises
of senHido and iiihiiid resorts are also glad in Virginia and the Canilinns. 'rim Cathto shake hauds with a warm wave. ..Hot nltoa estshlislied the first colony in Ameri were held in the Baptist chiircli in union
with the Woiiiaii’s Basket Meeting of llit'
weather pays in Maine.
ca whose basic principle was the alisoliite
Kemiehcu Assoniiition. Addresses were
froodutn of the individual to worship Cod
delivi'red hy .Miss Roluian of .lapau, as
Prof, llatonmn, the Populist oandidato
neeonling to the dictates of his coiiRcionce.
sisted hy Mr. Cliitlia of this eity, a native
for (jovernor, was interview in i*orthtnd
While Poro Gihanlt and oIImt zealous
reeently and declared himself welt satisfied missionaries were Inlmritig among the peo of .fiipan MOW a stiuieiit at (.^Ilby, and by
Drs. Maine aiid (iordoii.
^ ,
with the campaign niitlonk. lie expressed
ple in Imlialf of ihe now Uepiiblics the
Thnrsibiy was given entirely to piaycr
tke opinion that his vot4) would stand next
PruleslanlH in Kngland ami in tills cotititry
and study of the word, to 'the end that
to Hint of CloavoB. Of the Domoeraey ho
wore using all Ihoir endeavors to retain
Hpiriliiiil life migiit be qniekeiied and
s)mkn as follows:
the American colonies in the possi'SHion of
deepi'iied and tlial all miglit Im* Indti'r pre
*'I btdievH that the Demoerntio party in
■ this stntc is doa<l from the hips down, and (irnat Hrilian. Donhlles.i the /Vr.w eor pared for the work of preaching ilic gos
the oars up, and llial wo shall get the respondent would do tin* same, for “it ii pel. I>r. Oordiiii bud cliaigo of the ses
gruator part of the rank and tile. NV
Kiiglish, don't yon know?"
sions, held at nine in the forenoon and
don't want the leaders at any price.
It was very eoiisidcrati; on (he part of
two in (he afteruimii and was assisli'd by
tlio inutur-nmn to go tiiroiigfi tli<> Plains
The tnatiagnr of onr contemporary across liko a flash for fear that the islor of that Drs. Maine and Pepper. In Hie evening
the street indulges this week in a cliarau- locality would shock the seiisihility of so )>r. (toialoii delivi'ied the elotiing address
teristic attempt to cast upon 'I'liK Man. fastidious a lady as the writer. In regaid of tlic Institute. This last day of tin
the imputation of having iH'en a party to a to her distiiiutioii Isdwcen the ahonnding Institute was by many eousidi-icd the best
slight upon the French eittzens of Wator- wealth of the French and Irish'seltlemeots of the st'rics. All aUeudiiig the Iiiylitule
villo. Wo are glad to challengu a oom- —that one consisted of babies and dogs, ImVe eoiieeded that it has b.'eu a time of
|Mirisoii iH'twuon 'I'liK Mail and the organ and th(> other in babies and pigs—I will great profit. Many have been present
referred to in tiny reH{H!cl affuoting the say to her tlial these people carry (oit tlr who have never bef-ui* visited \\ ati'i ville.
interests or good namo of the city. Tiik iiijimetioii of the Lord to increase and They express themselves strongly in their
Mail understands perfectly well tliat the multiply and replenish the earth. \V<‘ [ir.iise of the eity. The colleges have
welfare of the Fruneh and Irish residents are fully aware that this is not an A.... . . furni.Hlied atnpio aeeomtiiod ili'Uis, Ladies'
of the city is part and partiol of the wol- can rashion. Many of lliem would prefer Mall having been use<l as a kind of bead
fan^ of the whole oily. It also nnder- to carry a dog around in their arms rather •i|fmrl«-is. 'riio greater part of the niuiiistiimis that the worst onimiy of alt classes than a haby. If wc depmided on tliom to bers of the liisliliilc liad hero their board
is the {H*rson who attempts to take advan populate our country we eould not muster iiig place.
I■‘il1aln•ially the liislilule lias been asiu!
tage of an incident of no particular im a eorporars guard. \N'c must iliaiik oiir
portance to arouse race feeling ami pn'jii- foreigii-born people for our population, {•css; and in every \v:iy the re.'uillH have
l>eeii Hueli.nslo warrant aiTaiigemeids for
dieu.
and if their babies du kick up their Ikm'Is
another sr-siion lu’xt year. An organiza
and r.dl in the dirt, it is good for Ilieir
It may not he gcucnilly known that no
tion was eoui|>leted m tlie elioiec of Rev
lH‘allli. The stains that watdr can wasli
HtU'mpt to ......... for this city iho present
(1. D. B. Pi-pper D. 1). president; Rev. (’.
nut are no disgract*. ,Sncli people mak«
iiorthern ti'nuiuus of the >ViHcasHet luid
\'. Ilaiisini D. n. »d'Skowliegaii viee-pn'sthe bone, brain and simtw of our laud.
QiielNu: railway cun siieci'cd. 'rite reason
ident; Di-. .\. W Duuu c*f (his eily secreI wish to rcmiind her ladyship that the
why lies in the fact that not an incmisiderletary and In'asiirer, and an executive
Irish can claim Ihuir share of the millions
able portion of the rnnds needed fur the
eonnnittee eoiisisliiig of Dr. A, 'I'. Dunn,
of this country, altliongli they caiiie here
coiistrneliun of the road and its eipiipment
Kiiv N. 'i'. Diittmi of Fairfield, R'lv. C.
poor and friundluss ami had to eneoiiuter
WAS secured with the|nnderstandiiig and on
K. Young of Moulton, Rev. W. A. Newsuch native prejndieos as those of the
the condition that the road at the first
comh of riiomastou. Rev. I. B. Mower of
/Vaoi writer. We can name a few Irishshould bo Imilt from WiscasHct to itnrnSo. Berwick. A eouimitt'e cciisisliiig of
Americans wlmsc stoek in tr^ulo docs not
bam. 'ITio exUniston of the ro.ad iiortbDr. Pcppei-, PiTsideiit VN'hitman, ainl Bev.
consist alone in l>al>icH and pigs: A. T.
Wftrd from Itiiniliam was also iindersitHKl
A.
Kiugnley of Bangor was appoiiite*!
Stewart, .Smialor l•'air, .lames \V. Mackey
to b«' ono of the thingit to W done later on
to arrange a course of reading for tie
the 1''IoimIs amH)'ltrie.is and many oth.nblit was not made a condition of the eonBaptist pastors of the Slate for the com
t«M) numerous to meutiou.
tracts oiitennl into hy the contrihiitiiig in
ing \car. This last movement is consul
•
I’m/.iN.
dividuals and towns. 'I'ho most that
eicd (iiie of the most hopeliil outcomes ol
Watervitle can ho|m for is the eonstmetion
llie Institute. I'lie attend.Ite-e iiimii tin
Till' l.l•SNnh nr Till- SIriUe.
of a bniuch line to this city, or ralher to
Inslilule has heen gnsitcr lli.ui was ex
'I'lio ordi'r from the army aiilborities
Winslow. Htiriiham must l>e the inland
pi)e1i‘il, Im-Iwc u sixty ainl seventy Inning
removing the regular troops from the eity
leripiiriH of the mliii line until that is exbeen legnlaiTv picsciit, ami mure tbaii
of C'liicago marks ibc end, so far as one
tcnde<l farther northward, 'rim hnililiug
forty of the pastors id* the .State have en
great seetioii of the eouutry is eoiieerueil,
of the branch line referred to would un
rolled themselvi's as inemhers. U is thi'
of the riH'cut strike if liiere bad been
doubtedly Ihi a fine thing for the hnsiness
expressed hope id’ many that Watcrtillc
further daugi'r to bo appri-heiuled from
of the eity and will probably he uccuiufrom the start thus iimde may cume to Im'
strikers tlie trisips would have been allow])listiei) at some time in the future.
the '‘Northlleld*’ of Maine. The liim)
eil to remain. The eollapse of Ibc strike
ailjoiirumeut folhiweil Tliuisilay cvHiiiig’s
is
eomplcte.
Its
failnrc
serves
as
aiiotlier
Tiik Mail has always madu it a poii t
i-xcrciscs at the church.
.to give any party or any |« *rHun a cham e illiistratioii of the futility of strikes to
settle
disputes
between
capital
and
labor.
to s|H‘ak through its 0011111111.1. WhcneviT
DNTItlKS I on l AIICI'lt'.I.Il KVl'FM.
unybtidy has asked for space for a oniu- This lesson lias been repeated over and
Tlie following is the list of eidries for
miiniualion, the request 1ms not been re over again until it would seem as if w'orkfused, whether the ideas set forth were in ingiiien must realize the inevitable fact (he rai'es at Faiii'ield '1 rotting* Paik.
accord with the opinums of the editors tu' that ill siu'li eontesls they ar<> almust cer W'ediiesd.iy and Thur.sday, .Inly L’.T ami
not. We couccivo it to be one of ttie im- tain to come out tin' losi'rs. The striking •Jti.
'.’.'j; < i.\».'». iiior. Cl itsi-.
porlaiit functions of the press to fiirnUh workmen do not always fail U'canse
1. il. 1*. ...........'ll. Il.tnuor.
I*, u. KIkIii
the medium through wtiich llu opinions jnslico is not on ttieir side, but corporate .\V.
I>. M.ilio , H.Miin (iai.liii.'i.
L. II. t'l.le Miok
of ono man or of many men may b<* o.\ bodies as an ulmo.%1 universal rule eaii II. 1;. It'll, v. .M.'i.ie.',
li.
It.
I’.iliii.'i-,
Li-l
l>
III.
I.a.lv
FiaiikH:
I'll*, u. i\ M. I'.
proftsed. 'rimroiighly Itclieviug in the pro stand till' strain of a stidiborn contest of I.. II. Itl.h r. Mile.
I'. It. loll..'Ill, Ual.-iiill.'.
I....... .. ..............
priety of this view, and in aceordaiiee with endnraiiee more easily (ban can mt'ii wliose SIh.-i- I..IU II Stal't. NVm.'i I dll',
It k (’uiii.-r
I'. M. M.<ii\. I(>••'kl:ul•l.
.-h.
|ii\
onr long establisliud and fiiapo'iitly stall'd uaiiiiiigs and ex|H‘iiscs have vi'ry iie.irly r,
A,
L.B'klieiit.
I-, i:. Arlli
II. Ni'Lon. iVat.-ivill.-,
b. in. AiiiIht
pracliee, we copied last week an artielo kept pace with cneh other.
■J.\: i
Cl 11^1.. ^1011.
Hut workingmen need not be abirmed
from tile Porlhiml Pn-ss, in respitu-io 1
A. K. Iln.-k, Drlan.l,
.Kill an riiil
the retpiest of a |M>rson who we had no for fear that their eomlition Is likelv to bo t li.il.F.siii.i....h. W.it.-rvill.
(i.
i:.ln o.U. I-'.IOII.'I.I.
reason to iH'lieve had any sinister motiie n'lidered worse Is'eanse of the siirremler ( .onlMF Si.il.l.'s, \ ..................... Ii.in. .............. . N.'If.!
.1.
|‘.
II.
Ulii'i'M.'h.
tlantfr,
I
. h. n.t.l Mark
of
their
faith
in
the
eflleaev
of
strikes
as
a
ill asking the favor, but wImi wished the
\V. il. Il.d.'>. Il'ifliiHT,
li. 111. \la> (till
II. Siircn.'..' ('Iil. l
article copied for its general tone of prais.t means of settling labor problems. Tin I >. L. T III III'I. C.iuU'ii,
.t.r. II..III. Wiii.'ivtlli'.
h. III. Il.il.v lilt)
of the city. With the opinions expressed opposilo n'snlt, rather, is likely to follow. r. II. S,.|.«.ii. IVatcivlll.’,
1.. III. Lii.'i
r. II. .. ......... W.il.-mllc,
U. ni.«.n,.-..i
ill that article or with the sentiments of \^’hen the mumbers of the labor organic:
n.a-. III. Hill. I'lUsll.-i.l.
I>r. in. .■■•nni.' lleir
illai-l.'ll, lliiriihaiii.
!>. li. Iliir.lo.’k
the writer we wert« in no way coiicerned. tions realize that there) is notliiiig in strikes U'alFon
IM. < I I'll'It 1*11, NVIiikImu , )■. III. l''iuii,li‘
I', (n (•■•'•'I
Wo simply gave space U> the article hy fur tlicm, and that the leaders whoeouiiHci ll..t..'rl Wait'-, rim-ll.'l.l,
.SLi'iiM* HAV.
request, as wc would (o any other, 'riih strikes arc unwise and unsafe leaders, tlie
'.*.ai • 1 \-s. Cl 10.1. ^t.’Jl.
week we publish, also l>y reipicM(, 'a n;- Hlreiigtb of the organizatioiiH will be tiiriu d
|{||I|||| |■^•^t.'l'. ranlnii,
i-li. Ii. LIIkiim
Hpoiiso to the /Wt.i artielc t:efonc.l t.i to other and moic eifeetivc iiietliotl.s. In- .V It. Iln.-k. orliiinl.
in. I.. .^ll.■•.•l W .
Will,.'.' .X It. VM.il.l-. \Viii8l.>a, l.ik. ii. i lull', U->\
abtive. We pn'sumc that homo of the steail of la'lieving that the baekboiu' of S.
Wuliani. Will,-Hill.'.
y. in.
S.
1., c- '.am' 1
optiiiuns expressed by “Citizuu” ui.iy not labor orgaiiizalioiis is broken as soon a.s iJ. II. I'siin.i. l a-l ln.v..i.
I.. II. Iti.l. r Milo.
l-lk. u-1'. 'I. I*.
btt approved of by all. lie liml us it inai. (he nMeiesHneM.s of strikes is generally ae- I.ii.n .V ttiik.'i. Il.icllan.l.
L. n. T.>ii|:li Kmt
'ni..hil.'<’n 111..-., ranlon.
Llk. »•. ........ .
'J'liK Mail is willing to give the writer .1 kmiwleilged, we aiv rather of the opinion r. II. n.'iiv. ItockI.in.l,
ch.i;. inxm.in
II. Il. riv, It.ii'kl ,11.1,
,li. c. Tlnni >ri-l
chaiiee to S|H'ak through its culiimiis, al'U'r that siieli aekiiowleilgmeiit will' mark the I'.
i:.| i:.-t.'li.'ll. \V iii<.I.>a.
il. III. Sl.'lla lt..1l
U. n. AiUiiii d.
the (uiHtum whioh it has long followeil an I begiiiiiiiig of an era of inlTiieiiee for or ■ A. ( i.>, K.'tl, U..« kl.ui.l.
1'. II. lilt........ Wat.'ii.II.'. I>. a. rlin.'ilnl I lnii1<-\
wliieh it Udieves to lie emmcutly prop* r ganized labor mi>n> marked than any it A. ii. \ W. M.
It.,III.
li. III. .I.-i.- Mia«
I.
i-ht.-i
N>e.
Kalrli.'l.l.
............. ... 1..
has yet hoped for.
and fair to all.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

HENRY B. CLEAVES

SETH L.

MILLIKEN

A Blow to
IVople weis« siirpriseil to learn bv tlx
muriiing iiaiwrs that lliu. .Vileii i'uIdiTlting
Cuiii|Miny of Augusta has deeidisl to elosir
iU business on the 31st of tlic pri'scnl
uioiitb.
It is rc^Hirli'd tlial the eoncern is |ierfeetly solvent hut that tliA hnsineHS has
fallen off tt> such an extent that it is
dimmed wise hy the iiianagers to olosc up.
The ostablishiiient has Ihmmi pahlisliing
over a dozen different paimrs and has eiiipluyod from 1;2.> to l.'iU hands, its pay
roll has U'uu in the vicinity of
|>er
month and the loss of this suiii will bo
Mvorely felt by Augnsta. Many of the
•lUpluytMMi have been with the huuM' for
many years and it will be a hardship for
tbom to have to seek ompluyiiieiit olso*
where.
The suspciisiou of the business oouies as
a great surprisi* to the general piihlie, fur
it was aiip|KN>ed that the bnsiiM>ss had con
tinued to earn gmal money for those interuated in it as it had during tlie time
that it was under the direct maiiageiiiciit
of

Allen.

l.lliKAltV AOOITIO.NK.

Hie following hooks have, just U-i'i)
adilcd to the lihrary of (be W'oiimn’K
Association:
Beyond (be Rockies,
A. SiiMldaid;
Doreen, Kdim Lyall; 'I'he -Son of a Proph
et, George A. >lackson; 'riio ('op|H'rliead,
Harold Fri'tlerie: The l.i'd Moi'i>e t3aiin,
Mary llallock I'lMde; DidlarN and t'enis,
Siisaa Warner; My >Summei in a Motmon
Village, FhircmH.' A. Merriii; t'ordis t'luveislen, StiH'ktiiii; (.‘leopulnu^KlH'rs; Bene
fits Forgot, Balestier; t'ddet Days, ('apt.
King: 'I’iio Man in Blaj^, .Ntaiih>y .1. Wy
man; Hu thu HlTi'iMUVls III Bine rniform,
(icorge J. Putnam; ('.ipt. •lanuary, Laura
L, Richards; Brave LUtle Motland and
what hbe taught Me, Dr. Gritlis; The
Rousing of Mrs. Potter, Gcrirnde .Sinitli;
Sumo Hid Puritan ia*vu Letters, edited hy
.luHcpIi II. Twitcindl.
Thu sjKH'ial tcmiK'rance meeting at (he
Cuagregational church Snnilay evening
wax largely attended and the M'rviees weix»
ilitun'bting. bi|M'eiul temperanec iiuisie
was fnrniNlied by thu uheir. The Hist
apouker was •lunalhua Panums ' F.sq , ef
Halifax ^wbu s|H>ku briefly. Mu wiut fe)

At Si. Mark’s ehunrh next Kuiidny, thu
forenoon aqrvioe will be beld at 10.10; luwud by Kdwanl Carswell ef Toronto
wbo apoku At length und forcibly.
there yill be no evening servioe.

•j.a;, I. v-n. ciut>*i >i.’'Ht.
.\. It. lUli'K. • irlaii.l,
1>. in. raiiillle
Willi,'...X It.'vn-.l.l-. W in-!..w. l.U. u rliia.i ll..\
ri,a». Sini|»..ii. W alfi iill.',
li. in. Uil \ .01 I lill
Ofiillui* Slidile-. Vii—all* -i.i L.iii. rriin'.'— N,*U..n
.Xinlit'n Htia , ii.iklaiid,
In. Ii. Lein,
II. L. Il.ilcv, ............
l>. il. ri.U- Mark
|\. W. Hank-. AiiKiixia,
(•■ M. si:irlini>
W il-.n |{laif,.h-ll, Itarnliaia.
h. Ii. llaid.B'k
I'.ii. (ii'l.'lh'li, W'iiik1..\\ I,. III. i'.thiili' W'l'IllnuL’n
It..la'll Wall,., (''aiilit'l.i.
ni. I.i/,'tla
r. II. Nt'1-'i>. Wi,l,-t'kilt,-.
hr. III. l.iK'x N. Il
r. II. Ni'iiH.n. W ati'i > Ilk-,
I,. III. i,iii,'t ii
.1. r. I|.>rn, W*.it«'i\ill,'.
II. in. ilid>> iii||
There have Ih'cu but four eiiirics ic-

ived for tbo 'J.'J.'*) e)as.s, dot and pace,
purse
ami (‘utiic.s will Is* rccei\eil
iiidil Momlay eveiiiug at II. 'I'iie L"j0
ehu's, (rot, did not fill and will Im> lepl.iced
by a *.’37 cla.''», pa»’e. I'uisc ?<IIMI. Piitiics
to clo-sc .Nlomlay nigid.
Ttic .Miiiiit i'iiilnil for •Inly coidaliiH
tlie pei'tntil of iniibler car bunder (‘haiTcn
II ■ Kvniiison
M
Kcniiison ol (Ins
(bis eit^*
eitiK* with
wTlh a hiicl
biicf
sketch of Ills ciiU'cr. 'llie ailicle ihM-i.
not say half tlu> gmid things that hi.s fel
low citizens and milroad men generally
woniil Ih' di^poKcll to say alsml Mr. Kennisoii. Me is a ipuet gentleman who nevt'r
iniikeM much fuss over anything bat be ill
a complete master of his hnsiness and bis
condaet of the hig ile|Hutment ef thu
Maine t'eatral which h^-oidrols is of llio
iniHlet sort. Mr. Keiinison iikt's, next to
bis business, a goml boise and bus owiietl
M'verul pruuiiHing unex.
|

OBITVABIM.
A llliitnelusi Life Kfidedt
Many friends will lie palnerl to learn of
tliu drnth of Mr*. 8. L. Pralt, wideb «oAiirred TueMlny morning, July UHh.
Tbo dccenscd was liorn in Clinton, Doe.
2fi, 18122, WAS ono of tlio dAiigbtom of lion.
Jnmos limiter, une of Clinton's most infliieiitiRl And highly resprntud oitizenA.
8bu WAS ipirried May fi, IH-IA, to Ilomnn
•1. PiAtt wbo WAS Inirn in Clinton, MAroli
1,1814 Aiid died 8ept. 2U, 1882.
The deneftHud boro her snfi'orifigs (inooutpifthiingly, niid wben the end drew
iiuiir she met it with timl palinnuo niid
fortitude Wliioh was a part of lior^ nntnm.
•Sbo IcAvc'fl six nliildron, two sous, L. IL
and K. II. Pratt Atid four rianglitcrs; Mrs.
IL M. 1/Own of Fairfield, Mrs. A. M.
Drew of Fresno, Cal., M. W. and A. 8.
Pnitt, who rnniizu they have Ii>st A fnitlifnl nnd dovntud mnthor.
n their Imiir uf nflliotion it may,perhaps,
Afford them eonsolatioirtn know that they
have tho heartfelt sympathy of ninny
friends, As for the kind friend gone, it
is enough to say she never wearied in well
doing, and that slio lived nnd died a Clirlslin4L Her bInmolesA life was nti exnmple
for MS all.
She will Im sorely misst'd in tlio fanlily
that Imd long fell and npprer.hitud her
kindly and holpfal inflneiiee. And when
thu end came she lay down ns one who
ex|H>eted a brigliU'r dawn.
•Sbawnint, Me., .Inly 13, '31.
IN MKMOIIIAH.
'o tiro In lomris wo lenvo iHiliImt Is nnl to

Mrs. Gowen, wifu of Mr. George A.
Goweii, died of paralysis, at the rosidunuo
of her daughter, Mrs. Hnt Gowen Chalmers, on North street in this eity, July 10.
Mrs. Gowen was the eldest (Innglitor of
William ami Sarah Clement of Mantville,
the latter of whom is still living at the age
of SO. Mrs. Gowen W!is horn on tho old
homestead in Moiilvillo in 1H38 and profesKed the chri.stiaii religion in the spring
of fS.‘>l united with the Kniewill Baptist
elmreli of Nurtli Montvilte at that time.
In IH.'ti she married Mr. Geo. A. Gowen
wlio snrvivi's her. She hore him three
children, Mrs Hra Gowen (Mialiners, resi
dent of this eity, Mr. I'raiik W. Howeii,
temperaiiee Iectim>r and organizer, also
a lesiiiont of (his city, Mr. Klh.iny L.
Gowen, who is in the earriage repairing
ImsinesH in this city.
Seven years ago Mrs. Gowt'ii was slriokoil with paralysi.s while rcsi ling in Free
dom and for weeks her life hung in the
Imlaneu Imt by degrees shi grew lietter.
Her life, however, since then lias Wen ono
of sniVering more or less, but she b:
hornu it with Clirislian forlitiidu and rcsigluition. 'I'lioiigli shut out from taking any
part ill active (Jliri.Hliaii duties she yet had
an iuthieuec which spreatl far heyoiid the
four walls of her rooiu, and the loving
words of advice ami (he geiille, piitieiit
eudur.iu.'c from day to day h-ft la'liind an
impression wliicli etiii never W lorgotl<
hy llio.so who knew liur. That she was
liot'iie up ami Htreiiglheucd hy the help
from her Heavenly Father ami rcjulcc
Mplriliial thoughts was shown h) the nitiiy
passages luaikcd in “the hmik of hooks,’
tier pii-ciuus Polile.
The fiiiicial services were hel I rinirs'
day, •Inly 12 at 2 r. m. at the lesideuc*
ahovo mentioned. They were shoit and
simple ill aceordaiiee with her own re
quest. Her pastor Rev. Mr. Wa.shhuru,
of I tie ('oagreg.ttioiial cliureii, siHike with
deep feeling and tenderness of her (thrist
iau life and commemled all to Goil in an
earuesl aiitl fervent prayer. Her favorite
hymns “Some Sweet Day,” “By and By,”
“Nearer tbo Cross” and “Rock of .\ges’'
wi're sweetly sung and then she was laid
to rest ill a lieaiilifnl lot in Pine Grove
Cemeti’ry with ferns if^id the sweet roses
of Slimmer she loved so miieli, sln'wii
thickly over her grave.

Am0ii(K (he Wheelmra.

nood will BacamFmrfil.

iMi 8(iod»y tb« Bkowbegati and OAr*
diner Wheel Clnbe,
Inviution of tho
Watoreille Hloyele Club, rode to Bradley'o
and had dinner. * In the afternoon a very
henry flhowtfr eama np but oluarSd away
soon and tbe lioya tbought they would be
abln to ride to WatervHle. U waa a dis-

The Good Will Kneampment for boya
auMm at f?<kYd‘'itTni Farm on the mavnlng

astrooe attempt for no leas than fifteen
wlieela wero Injured lieforo tho party
renclHNl No. VafMiboru, and the Imya
wero ft aiglik to bnhuld. Through tlio
ooiirteay of Mr, Balbiau, Biiporiiitendent
of (he Vaaaftlboro woolen milla, hny racka
were aecured to take the party to Wntorvillo where a botiiitifni aiippor wna pro>
vided by landlord llnniiltoii of tho olty
Itolel. The Gardiuer boya went liotne on
the Pullman, andthe 8kowhrgAu boya by
biirgu, their wfaeela lieing Mitit up next
day.

The four dnya (our to Mooaehoad of the
Kkowhegan Wheel oliib and invited giieata
will start the 22nd. It la ux|)eo(cd that
RCATIOITV OF WIM) ANIMALft.
(hero will be about forty in the party,
Thnao expeetiug to go from thia city are
inrrensinir Vntne of Rare Wdil Renala.
A. F. Drummond, II. R. Davidaon, Ralph
It is a well-known fnet that wild aniLincoln, and II. C. Prinho.
V
tnala nre yearly Ifpooming acarenr nnd
more
valonble. Kvory place making any
A fifty mile ride (akeii by one of our
• ■’
as a city
• loff
of the flrat-Rlaaa
"
seems
local wbeolman recently made him think pretentions
to think it uniat not only (lavu a park sys
tifnt hn would give up wheeling, nnd lie tem; but also ono orjmuru culleclioiia of
offered Ilia wheel for aale on hia return' nnimnia wliieh^hey dignify
with a tillo of
ni,
a zrmlogtcnl garden. Inis lias so incn'naed
We ane that tie ia atill riding however.
tliedeniand' for
fo wild nntmila that Knrupean
dealers advance their prices annually.
Police Ooitrt Maltera.
Then the Govorinnont collects a duly of
George I.<a(indry wan liofore tho court forly-fivo per cent, uf their value in the
Monday fur making a diatnrbftnco at tho foreign market or llicir appraiaetl value in
' All
'
American
port of entry. Thus ii re
Mnino Contml atation in tho forenoon. the
quires an exppiidiltire of a vast amount
iFamidry had boon drinking amt wna qnnrof inonoY, to Mocore even a atuall collcolion
rolaomn. He had aomo worita with a man of animals. Tho largest monagerie in
on the platform nnd a' aorapping matoli America ia tbe one eonn^’eted with tbe
waa on forthwith. Station Agent Morphy Adam FuropHiigli Shows. It contAina a
representiitivn of iiearlY jill tbo various
t<M)k a hand aa soon as ho luHrnod of tho
rt^iccies of wild and > truiiied boastA. It
tronbto nnd made laundry leave tho viHita this city on Ang. 11
atation. ' On his way down iown he wna
invited to thu “cooler” by City MnrHlinl
McFnddon nnd wont from them to thu
court to pay three dullara and costa fur the
fun lie had uiijovod.
Tuesday foi'etiunii an nasanit cnao held
the attniitioii of a small aiMlience. A man
named Cbarb'S Giroux brought a ctmiplahit ng.iiiiHt William Korgnson for hit Rain or .Shine
ting him with a pitchfork handle in a row
Rail ar.d Water.
they had on Monday at a barn in Winslow,
whom they wero getting in hay. Them Mnino t^ontrnl llAtln^nil ainl Rnuaor niiil Itnr
IlurlHtr S. H. (Jo., 0)
was a hig led welt on Gironx’a check and
bis jaw was Ictdly awelled. Thu testimony
allowed that Giruti^ bad boon tbrcateiiing
Three Hours at Fort Foint.
to lick Ferguson and that the latter used
Htonint'r loaves MhIiki Central Wliarf,
'rrHiiis lenvn Wntervlltii 5.4.1 A. M.. Ileiiloii 5.55,
tbo pitubfork liandlo lu Ginmx was rnsli(Jilnton (115, Jhirnluon C.35, PiltsMelil 7.05.
ing for bim. 'Hie judge tboogbt both purKetiinilnir leave lliiiiaor -(..*10 P. M., arrive
tioa bad Im'cii piinialiod enough, Giroux WntervIllH 7.«5 P. M., IXivor T.'AI P. M.
with Ilia Boro jaw, and Ferguson by tbo
loss of bis timo from thu linYlIcId, nnd dis
Wiitervllln, (teuton, Clinton and Ilurnliniii
I'ltlsnuhl
N«iv|>nrt 9t.on.
charged llio defondant
AVo
Want the Ohllilron. Alt llnder 18 Yean
------^ - of Aae 1-8 of above rates.
A llljc Llttln niiiimr.

Kx-Miiyor K. L. Jones has a son Carl,
five yi!iir.s obi, wht» baa iiiado for Inmscir
n ri'piitation in his iiiimediato neighborhood ns tim sayur nnd doer uf a gtH>i]
nmny bright tilings. Tho yuung man on
Monthly, however, uclipsutl his past record,
in attempting to work a big bluiV on his
mother.
•
Mu Imd been with lior on a ride into the
emintry wht're liu had eaten a gtHitl many
uherricH.
After anppor Carl thought he
liittl tH'ttcr have a dish of bri'aii and milk
but his mothi'r (hunght olberwise and
thu boy uppi-a ed the ciCsu tti lii.H fallier
who was silting on the piazza t>f his homo
00 Plea.saiit stri'ul.
Thu doctor e'xplaiueil
that it W'liiltlii’t Im well to tlrlulc milk
after eating elierries and n-s he (inished
his ('xplaiialiim got op nnd walked around
the t'litl of (he huiiBu.
•Inst aa he gut out of sight he lii'aid
young Carl, with voice griifTunctl l«> imiale hi-i father's totiu, e.ill to his mother
tiiroiigli tho window: “Dello, let bim
have some.”
A momout later, Carl walked in and
said:
“Mamma, did you bear wlial lie s.aid?”
i'aie llie well, tlearest and noldcst ol
“I heard what litimrluHlii .saiil,’’ answered
moliu'rs! Hii a disLiiil and happy slmri his mother.
wll•■l'<■ angels move — svilliiii (he gales id
“Well, that’a him, ri'Kpomli'd thi' fiveorieuL pCiirl h ive (hosi- of spoile.ss eliaraet yeai'-olil blotter.

er like the one we adore at last found rest.
Oh! how we shall sadly miss yoor lliiii
pine fa<-e, wliieli has heen an iiispiratiou
to us to live lielier ami hetter lives, ami
alllioiigli your wheel ehair is empty and
teviiig lieitrts are smbb'iied, your .ehei'iiiig
wolds sp^ikeu while living here will liiigi'c^
alw.iNs ill the memory of (hose who lovei
you.
ID)' ll•■:l^l. ill llo' «lays llitil are llouii,
ellier-toie •■\<’r lifiF slimvii No mIIkt ui'ri>hi|> aUiilt's itii>l eiiilni'cs
l''iiillitnl, imsi-lll-li, ami ]>iillfi)l like yoiirK.”

TKNTII .\\MVI-:i(S.\UV.
liiti'reHlhig IllBCiiMBtou of T«i|>leM IIi'IntliiK
to IteliuioiiH Woi'ti III Foreign l.uiiils.

The tenth auiiiversary of (lie Basket
Meeting .XssiK'iatimi of tho Baptist women
of Keuuebee, Wednesday, provi'il a day to
he remeuihered hv lliosi* who utteuded
In (lie iiierniiig met'ting, Mrs. Male of
Buruiah moved all lieitrU hy her evident
love for her .sisteis ia that f.ir-olV land
Tlie inert' puhlic llieetiilgof tiu' afteniooli
w.is luldrt'.sseil hy Miss Rolm.iii of .lap.iii
who tidtl of vvomaii’s work in that emiulry
and the liartlships many of the nativt' Bihte
women endure for thu love of Christ.
Mr. Cheha, Utlapaiiesi' studeut lit Colhy,
followed with ail earuesl appeal for a hoy’s
school ill .lapaii where tlm iutlnem-e sliould
Ik‘ (’hri-'liaii r.Ulier than agnostic or allieistic, as is the e-ise in selitHils now existing.
Dr. .Mabii* of (h<i .Missionary I'nion sptike
of tilt' ix'al uuit\ tif till' human family ami
gave soiiiit tiioughls lesiilliag from his
persimal idiserviition of iniHsionary work
ill feieigii tamis Dr. Goitloii saitl the
(I'ouhle with mirage is lu'ar-siglitetlnes.s,
want to he ahle to taki> right views of
things afar i>(V. Wiiat is laekiiig in missiteiary work is not now vidiinte 'is- -they
I- leail.t hut (lie iiii'aiis to semi them.
Mis spiritual ailtlress elo.seil a session of
iM'r.''al iuli'rt'si ami profit. The singing
(he ehoir ami hy Mrs. llaleh was most
littiiig for (he occasion
(iramlest Out' Yei.
riii> Maine Central on Sunday next, tin'
22i) id'•Inly, will riiii a spi'eiat train to
Portlaml, Peak's Ulaml and Hhl Hrehanl.
hi'rates are so lew xoii can’t alfi>ril 1.
iiiIhs it.
I-'iiii' ears, plenty ol gisHl I'tsd ieu
i'l', iimi persmialiy eiimlneleil hy thu
popular exeuraion agent, \V. .\. Kimball.
Noehaiigt' t>f t'ars U'lWi'eii B.ingor and
Hilt Hrebaid.
Kxpress (rain stopping
iiiily at .Vugnsta, G irtliuer ami Brnuswiek.
Sti ileii't gi't li'ft, Si-i' postiTs, lisk till' (ieki't
agent ami Ilml tml that it is (he tlamly one
ol the Ht'iunni. I'aki* a etml iK*ean InBIi. A
Kiiilf of iuilt water will tio >im giHsl. RememlK'r next Sunday is tho ilatu.

( genlli'inan wbo lias U'cn visiting
ft lends in tills eity slarteil for bis boieo
in tbe West right pi tbe middle of the
htiike troubles. Ilti got tbrungli Cbicagu
all right anil met with (be only diNliirlNtnce
for (b(> trip as the train entu^‘d St. Louis,
lit'ie (bo strikers soot a Kbower of stonea
ibrongb tbo cur wimlows. The |Mt.'tsengora
buKlily liiimbled tbemHelves to thu lluor of
(be ear auU,(be uoly tiainage reatiUtHl •was
to tbe windows.

of Jaly
ami onntimiea one week.
Among (be aimakuia ot* the week are
Rev. C. If. Spalding uf iioaten, Kev.
lUrlau F. Beach of tbo School for Chris
tian Workora, Springfield, Maas., W. II
llrll of the Coim. State 8. 8. Asaoeintion,
Willinm J'eiidletoM Cliipninn, the ator}
writer, Fritt'kiih I). KImer »»f Brown
IJni^erdty, nnd R. A. Jordan of Bangor,
and otbera. The Ringing will be in charge
of Rev. F. M l/iinb.
Tlir ntbletiea wilLbo In obarge of Mrt
G. L. Meylaii of 8t. Luke's Hospitel, N.
y.
3'lin inorninga nrtd evenings will bo de
voted to rdncntional nnd religions etcrcla'’s.,^ The nfternoona will bo given to uni
door rccrontioiiH. Uoiind (rip tickets on
(be M.^C. R. R., will lie sold fur ono fare
during the week.

It is reported that the Maine Maniifue(iiring Company of Fuirllelii, in wliieli
l-'iank Stoveim of this city is associali'tl
wilh •!. K. Cotton of Fuiilield, has ri'eeived
olfers froiti several eitii's in tilhi'r Stales to
iiiiliieo tho ownerri^o move their plant,
tiaverill, Mass., is one of the towns that
have oitered to give (he rent of a building
for tho use of tlio firm aiuLNaHhtia, N. IL,
is another. Tbo niter made by Nashtia is
sail! to im a ^Hitticuiarly goiMl one nnd it
would not bo strange if the firm shmdtl
accept it. Tlio loss of the business to
l''afrfield woidd Ihi severe (lh it employs
fi-om thirty to forty skilled workmen,
many uf whom own their homes. 'I'lie
freight rates Initli ways which the firm has
hatl to pay have been heavy and the re
moval if madu will undonhleiily ho due to
the tleslre to leaaun ex|H'Mses in this line
F.virfieUI will probably make an ofi'er to
tbe Ih-in rather than two thu plant movetl
away fiom tho villngu.
The faker wlu> was disptming of Ins
wares last ovoning in City Mall sipiare,
gave as (he reason wliy he was selling so
lieaply, (hat a friend, i^f his hail just iuentetl alien iiosl umr liatl hired him to
introtiuce it so he w.is ulosing out his
present buttiiieaa. 'fhe iiest was described
a.i baviiig a Imp arrangement in tho
bittloiii which uonaealed tho egg as stMui
tai'l. Thu bun npoii getting oiT tho
iie.st .iml seeing no egg of eonrso comes to
tint inuielusioM that slio lias not laid and
goi's back to repeat her |H'rformance 'ml
infhiUuui.

Blotches
and

Pimples
Aiipe.ircd upim the hands and wrists
III (iili),'ti-i-I. L ady of Middltdmry, Vt.,
who i.s a student
in Middlchury
College.
lie b.ul Salt
Rheum .’iiui felt
tiirniigo,
drowsy
symptbiiis.
Ilia
work seemed a
driidgeiN ia-causc
his blooii was in
b.ul condition.

HAD IMPURE BLOOD.

1 le sax-s that 1 ).ina*8 cured him. Work
became a pleasure, llie aalt rheum disappeareil, and his blood tiowed pure
ami health) through Ua veins when he
began t.iking

nanas
SARSAPARILLA
'The Kind ThBt OuraBi"

Winter leaves (ho system run down.
In the spring build it up with Dana’s
S;irs;i|xuilia, which also purifies the
bllKKl.
Daiui’a AuuUyuv Ftaater «unw SUich lu back.

BUDSf Society
bads, yotmg wo
men inat eauHnj
(be (foora of aoct
ety or wonga
hood, reqairc tbo
wisest care. To
be beautlfbl and
charnlnf they
moat have perfect
.................
beatth.
with
iaall ■ It
impliesa
impl
clear
skin, rosy ebeeks.
Drignt eyes snd
'good spirita. At
this period the
young wuman Is
spscUlW scnaltive,
Ive, sad
sad many
aerviras troubles,
which eontlnne
throsfh life, have
their orlrln at this
time.
- ... If there
then bo
miin, headache, bsrksche, end nervotta dle>
turbencea.
vuiuani.Yn, ui
ot iiic
the gt-nciai
general ncaiva
health am
not gwu,
the
jttdicioua
use of medicine shonid be
. - j'.......
-............................-.........................
employed. ^ Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion is the beat restorative tonic and nerv
ine at this time. Tbe best bodily condition
resnlta from its nse. It’s a remedy spe
cialty indicated for those delicate wtek.
nesses and derengements that afflict wo*
menkind at one period or another. You’ll
find that the woman who has falthftilly
need the “Prescription” is the picture ol
health, she looks'well and she feels well.
In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis
placements common to women, where (here
are oymptoma of tnickache, dixxinesa ot
fainting, bearing down sensations, disor
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc.,
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
snfTcrer brought back to health and good
spirits.

THIN YEAR.
But you can get Flavoring ex
tracts for home-made ice
creams etc., and bottled soda
for picnic parties

AT LARRY’S.

rM-aivv*

A giMa of ooAa taata (mat ftt I*ARBT*fi

he uses Ingall’s
Soda.
'
Fresh Park Farm
Cream.
Because.^ Fruit juice, and
Makes his own
Syrup.
It is pure, cold,
sweet, Just right,

through the hot
weather and you will
5c.
be happy.
The way to keep cool Imported aid Domestic Diuter, also Tor
home DSC. Hoiie.
is to buy spine of tho
“ WOMAN’S ILLS.”
Mas. W. R. B
, of
elegant bargains- we J.F. LARRABEE,
TyttmimU Co.,
Ohio, writcai
are offering in Wash
THE DRUBBIST.
bhlch has l>ccn n great
107 MAIN 8T.
---^
I
goods
for
Suits
and
benefit to
excellent hcatih now.
I hope that every wo
inMilcinM for Runmer dlaeftOM.
man. whu la troubled
Waists at cool prices. AllToilet
with 'women'a llta,'
Creams. Moabes and Peifttmea.
will try the 'Preacriiv
tlon* and be benefited
Our July Sale will
as 1 have bsmuL_____
W. M. TRUE,
OKALRR IN
W. L. Douglas show lots of barg-ains. A8RICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,
$3 SHOE HOSaUKAKTN'a Wo don’t stake onr
*5.
CORDOVAN,
FERTILIZERS,
RRAND EXCURSION I
FREIICH&ENM.EUB)UU:
for low HA-TT Sc STHA.'W.
V^.*3.VPFINEGAlJ=&Kitfni«ll reputation
V3.»P0LICE,3S
.
prices on a few (baits) NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF HIS
, JDLt 26,1894.
APPOINTMENT.
B ^S
S
,
tlirown out at less HtHtfl
Augusta, III the county of Kennebec and
•LADIES*
AA. IL IfiM.of Maine, the 25th day of .lutie,
rho uiidendgiHHl horctw glvf'S notice of hla a)H
than cost to fool the poiiilmciit
SEND rOaCATALOOUE
as Assignee the estate of ^
W-L*DOUQLAS«
.lUIIN IL FUIKL of WaUTVlIlc.
Ill said County of Kennebee. liiaolvent debtor.
BROCKTON, MASapeople, but on our who - has■“
l»ecn declaretl lusolveiit u|toii his peti*
Yea eaa auve mnnev br wurchaalag W. 1
■
- said
••
ilyol
tlon by tlic Court of liifudveucy
for
Duuulaa BNOea,
Because, we are the largest nianufacturera ol
KeiinubcR.
ahoea In the world, and guarantee entire lino of Dry and
2t7
WAiniRN C. ntlLnitOOK, Atsignee.
FORT POINT AND RETURN. advertised
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yon against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Oursbocs
tyOTlOK Is hereby given Ijmt the sobMrltMr
eciual custom work la style, easy fitting and Fancy Goods at bot
lias I
duly n|i|Mduto«l Ailiididatnitor on
wearing qualities. We have them sold every
the eslato of
where at lower prices for the value given than
(XAI.HY C. (JOIlNISII, late of Winslow,
any other make. Take no substitute. If your tom prices.
In tlie nonnty of Kunnet)cc, deCeused, liitf'State,
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
rtiid line iindurtnkun that trust by giving lamd a‘
IhelawdiretdM: All imrsons, llit-refom, having tieinnnds ngnlnst the osUite 4>f sahl «lecuase«r are We open this week (k'sirt'd
Ut exhibit thu same for settlement; and
till indeltUHl to sjihl esdiU' aru reqiiesUMl to loake
iNiyinunt to
1 C.ise Grey Blankets liiifuedlatu
I.KHLIK C. COUNIBK.
July 9.1891.
8w7
Aiii|ilo ni'eomnxxlntlons for all. TiiNn yotir
at 25cts. eacli.
l.niMsIi IlHskets for PIciilo nml Ftunlly Piirlles.
A certain great Klag of
Ollieen und Kiii|>li>vet) of llio Iluilroud mid .SuminOolocoa,
I L (,'onii>niiies will do ull iKwallilu to nniku this
July Kith, we sliall
Thli edict proclalOMd ftom
tho miH<l Hiijoyiitih* uxoiirslun of tho seiiiM>n.
K. K. IhioTlinv, (ieii’l P . 'I'iekel .\aeiit.
hlsthrocnei
P.xvHos Ti «
.'V. I*. A (lei^’l .Minmj»«r.
••Wben tbara'a mendlBg
(iKoiiUK A. .\i.ltKN. (ieiieral Kasluni Agent.
otfer a line of .50c
to do,
|•*^t,\NK l>. rUl.I.LX,
llM-I,«PiiCW*aUI««>
(len'l AKonl IL •<((. IL II. S. H. (Jo.
It'albe $lroni;m odMeHoe
IwH
Dress Flannels a 11
that's knowfMt**
SILVl:R CAKE.
Uncle
wool, at 25cts. pei'
One enpfid of apgar,
Imlf H enpfid of butter, y ,,
j'
5am
yard.
the wliili'K of tliree
;•
atbs
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is another Monarch,

iniif ,> cii|,fiii ..r
cornstarcb dissolved .t
in
Imlf
a cupful
of W
milk,
.,m
‘

HriiioK a man lo a Hon' a ioturior dopartmunt. 'I'lio luingry lion nuvur iiiul
Wasblmro-Crosby Co’s ^
8o|>crhitivo Flour, half tcn.s|K>onful of a Ixjttur reason for weleuming a meal
eretim of tartar, one fourth tcaApisuifnl than our buyers Iiave for aliapiiifr up
soda. Beat thu butter to a crt>nui, and our stock of
gradually Imat in the sugar. Ftavur. Mix
the (lour, cream of tartar, nnd soda and
sift. Beat tho whites to a stilT froth. Add
Matches make powder do up, aud
tho coniHtareh and milk to the beaten sug
ar and hntler; tliun the wliitoa of tho eggs our .Stock is huui^ alTccted ill tlie same
and tho ftoiir. Mix tborougbiy. Have way hy tlio nisli. It lakes powder Aiid
the balti'r io sliiH'ls two inches deep. Bake our Low Prices to make things Hy,
in a niiiderate ovun an li'oiir. A cfiocolate
and prices of our .Stock are lighting
frosting is nico with this cake.
everywhere this week.
It’s (;usy to
Now receipts printed hero every week.
Brown A; tiosselyn, State Agents, Fort- pick what’s everywhere. But not any
easier
than
it
is
to
huy
land.

SUITS

WARDWELL BROS.

AND -i- PANTS.

1^10mill

who specifies Le Pftge*® Qlue as the stand
ard, anuuxr5
and uses it
In the
ara,
nm
me United StetM
nalfi, the Patent Office and the Natio^
Museum. The Pullman Palace Car Co.
use it on their cars because of Its great yf«tbilily and wonderful "boldinr power under
severe Jolting and Jarring,
^et it Is (equally
■ •
Yet
giKxI for the most delicate fancy-work, and
contains no ofid to discolor,3

BY USING OUR

KiiilN Tor sfitH.

GASDLENE STDVE5. "Su.;r;j;tzr
EXCURSION
DIL STDVES.
OLD ORCHARD, J. PEAVY & BROS.,
ARNDLDSTEAMCODKER.
PEAKS ISLAND, 31 Main Street,
Waterville.
ojds‘:ej

.lust now our store is a lihrary devolt'il to the subject of “Buying Made
Kasy. It coKtH iioihiiig to rt'ad the
viduiues, and very little to own ilium.
We have not many of these Suits left,
lull can show a few of Each Siz(L

PORTLAND

Second only to Gasolene Stoves.,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

on any kind of stove.

lA .MAINE (;ENTItAI. 1(. U.

Suu(l:i,y, July ‘^and.
KI’K«'ni. rUAI'f 1.KAVK9.
■I'RCIAI. UiTKl
Skowhi'Kim, 7.1K> a. u.
-St.75
WulorvlUo, 7..10 “
LW
Anguota,
S.35 “
1.30
liuorinedlale KiatienH ill ]iri)|»''<rlhni. TrnliiH
Htojialiill •‘tuthms on Hkouliegtin Itrunsh. iui<i
ran ex|>reHi> from WuttrvMIe, uloeiiliig only at
AiigHHla, tlatlowcIL (tiir>liiii*r nnd IlioiiMwiek.
C (Z See large hlllH lor iwirthMihirx.
K. K. HiKirnilV,
PAY.SON TII(JKI‘:U
(lun'l I'asK. Agt.
V. P. & (h'li. M’g’r.

IwS

T
A.

tVK WAN'r A uido uwiiko agHnt(witti
li'uni If iHMiHihli') ill «'v«>ry N, K. hiwii iin*'
city I0 "Oil our TEAS, (DFKKKS, IIAK
IS(I hoWDEU Slid EYTltAtri'.S. I'lc.,
niiekiMl tn liniKtrlitl Ten
Itnhy,
and Eiigriivod (llii:«i«\wkr<', (>|tHl
Fruit DinlieM. etc*., an i>liown by our lllui«traUal clrnular, wldeli wu iiisll fiX'U. .Hrud
iiildreM for |irico lint and privalu loriuB
lo HgonlM.

NEW ENGLAND DIHTill IIOTI NO CO.,
Wliolesnle Dealers,
IwS
7H Itroad Street. Ilnsloii.

£i U S t IIH S S
A freo copy of the CstsloguB of

TUB Sliaw

BUSINESS

AND

SHORTHAND

College

Portland, Me., senltoanyad.frsss.
K. U U»HA.W. - l'»KIN(»'Xl=»A.U

MAINE CENTRAL. RAILROAD.
In Effect July 1, 1884.
Pahsknoku TUAINH luuvo W'uU'rviUu IU4 follows:
DoliiK Fast.

8.:i0 a. Ml., for IlHiigor, dally hinliidiiiff Sun
days, and .or IL & A. IL U. via Oldlown.llni'lot*
|M>rl, KlUwoi ih, liar llarlMtr, AiminttMik iJouiity,
.SI. Kl«'|du'n and si. .101111,ovury day excupl HundavH.
:i.:i0 a. m., Lir limigor and liar Harbor.
a.:tO Ik. III., for Hkowhi'gaii, dally, uxeei.t Muii
days (mlxi'tl).
a.4A M. Ilk., for Itelfnst, Dover, Foxerofl, linn
gor, Mooriehesil Ijkku via Dexter.
(L4A M. III., for lli'Ifaiil nnd llungor (iiilxekl).
IIL(N) M. m., for llHiigor, Huiulsys only.
1U.(KI a. m., for Nkowhegan.
lioro mi'i HI. Andre
:}.84 |i. III., (or Itaiigor, Moom'head Ijike, Itar
llarlior aiel (.ihllowii.
4.1a p. III., for Fslrlteld nnd Hkowliegnn,
4.:iO|i. III., for Dover himI Foxorolt, liniigor.
ItnvkHiKirl. .\i-iH«to<ik (’oiiiily, HI. Hleidieii nnd
• .John. and.........................................
dally liicliulhig SiindnyH, .to Ihitigor.
Mild Ht. .loliii.
Going West.
A.OO n. 111., for Ruth, Portland nnd Ihwtoii
(iulx«''l hi Aiigimla).
U.(M> a, III., for Oiikhind, Farinluglon, phliliiM,
ItHiigely,
.liet'iuinio
FnlU
Ituiiiford* ‘'tifls,
Fal
.....................
..... ”
" mui' "....'
dnily. ('xee|it Hiuidsyii, and for Aiigiii'ln, l.«wls.
Ion, PorlLiiul und Ihwlon, with Psrlor (Jnr for
Ihwloii every day, ItuiIiuUiig Hiindays, lenvhig
Hundiiyti at ll.4n a. iii.
11 IN) H. Ml,, (or Porl ImiuI luid IIohIoii.
8.()A |i. III., for ItMlh, Portlniid ainl liuston via
AiiguiUH.
8.85 p. m t for Oiiklnnd, Lewiiiloii, Muohnnlfl
Fuila. PortUud and llontoii via laiwlutoii.
a.lH ()■ III,, Ex|<r«Nui for 1‘orllHnd and lloalon,
Fabyniiii. Ijmcnntwr, Muntrenl and ('hU-iigu, with
Parlor ear for Ihiatoii.
4.50 p. IU., for Oakland,
u. ui., fur
l»wl9loii, Hiitli, Portland and
lO.OHp.
*
IhMtoii via
Auguata, with Pnllman
Sleui'lng (Jar,
fla.................................
...
dally, iiiohniing Hniidaya.
18,55 H. III., for Purtlnnd and IhwUui.
*8.,—
Dally uauurshin* for KafrUuld, IS.'oeiiU; Oak
)aHd,40o«iiU; Hkowltugan, tl.OUruubd (rip.
PAYHilN TUCK Kit, Vle« Prva.A (luu’l Mauagor.
K. K. HiMnilUY. (l«u. (hiM.HiidTIrkel Aguiil.
portlanil, klay '51, IMiii.

VVa.ViTKU.
A 8<
mmI imletindy lu dry gmaU utore In tliU city.
.
.who
. jifj..
line
li uaed.....................
to tha biuuiu'w. ..
(loud,--------wages.
J. U. FULLEU & OO.,0auluu,ll«.

Do You Sloop PeacofnllyT

President Eliot’s Way.
iVcsidf'iil Ktiot dividos the 24
hours as follows: 10 to work, 8 to
sleep, 3 to nietds, 2 to exeruise nod 1
to Hoeiikl intereoiirso.
A wiso divisioik—caitcciiklly the 8
tumrs for sleep—if lukeii 011

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
It’s as olastio as nir, and it lias 8
hours’ giKH) sleep in it for ovury night
in tho year. 11 took thu highest rvward ftt thu World's Fair—bift keep
clear of its iaiitarions, they’ru a very
dill'eieiit matter.

Atkinson

Furnishing Co,

14 Hilver Ntroet.

SOLO EVEBYWHEBE.
Avoid imitatloni- and disappointment.
Every Pilgnm bat this brass tag.

PrFninrnilTnnQ

nCrniULllH I Uno
fiMI|d||dnQ

n II 11 I IlUO

Keep the c.arpets from fading and keep the
rooms .slmdy and cool.

ICE CREAM FREEZER.

Messangar's Notice.

said
FUANK KITXdKKALD of Waterville,
MdJiiil|iu<ltutMaii InsdlvuiiL Dubtor, on iwiillon of
f«l ilublor which ituiltlon was llltsi on (ho

14th day of .Inly, A. D. ISM, to which dale
Intcri'i'l on uiainisU to Iw nuin|iul«l; thnk Ihu
imyiiuiiit uf any d«hU U>ur hy aaid Dublur, and
Ih (rniivfi'r
.................
and ilclivory of' any nroiterty ...
by him
arc forldddcii by law; that a ineullnii of tbuUrud.
itom ut said ltuhu»r, to |irov« thuir debts and
uhiMwu one or more asslgneoa of bit estate, will
be held at a Uouriof Insidveiioy tu bu holUnnat
i'rolNitu (Joiul naaa In saltl Augusta, nn tlio ISlh
day of August, A. D. IttM, at 8 u’elook In the
afii*rii(M>n.
IviMi under my hand the date first above writtun.
.lAMhJH P. HIU,. Do|udy Hherlff.
As Messenger of the (Jourt of Insolveney for
said Cunuty of Kennebee.
liws

Notice of Appointment of
Assignee.
, T Angtuta, in the Ckiunty of KonnoUw and
Htafe
.ate «)/
«)! Maine,
Maine, the 115th day of tlune.
A.D. IMM.
Thu uud,>rsigiual heruhv glviv iiotUaiof hisai>linlniont us Assignee of the esUle of
(JHAKI.K5 11. W(k)D|i>f llentoi),
III said (Munly of Kunnebeu, iniudvent debtor,
who hoM Uaai declarial an instdvent, nuon his
Mdilion by (he ('«iurl of Insolvency fur said uouu*
y uf Keiinuheo.
C. W. Ul'BfiKY, Assignee.
Nw4

easy and rapid in operation

W. B, ARNOLD A CO.,
109 Main Street.

i^oox^:!
DDN’T BUY POOR FLOUR
This hot weatlier or you will have
trouble, as nothing hut the BliST
will work satisfactorily. Renieiuber we are selling

AilusTaok Co., Bogfoa and tfew York*

OVirieR OV TIIK MlIKKIVK UV KKNNKU)«' t'OUNTV.
STATE UF MAINE.
KKNNKttKcwt.
.Inly IMtb. A. IL ISftt*
rillllH I.S To OlVK NU'nCK.ThMluii thti Hlh
X day of .liily, A.D. IKM, a warrant in inanlvuiioy WHM iNaiiml out of the Uourl of liwtlvuitoy
lor uid uomity or KuuiiuIm'O, agaliut thu usutu of

save your ice, Preserve your food,
and keep the p.aiitry cool.

OLD HONESTY for $4.95.
It will make more Bre.ad than i i -4 barrels ol
common Flour. Tlie best and cheapest sold.
We are handling

NATIVE STRAWBERRIES
IN LARGE (jUANTITIES,
■ AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Good time now to buy for Canning.

QUinrOT MARKET, .

W. PARKER STEWART & CD.
-

Sv

dul

The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAK,
H. O. PRtNGB.
FRIDAY, JULY 90, 18M.
“T“

Local News.
iioBa ov rovt wbatbbk.
(A lalMrltor ludidt MS MAti> tlM foltotriof
qiMiaioMmiMiallaMNMMfVMnafo* froM '
tiM nST^ta of wktok haa bM
Th« botlow vloda tafia to blow;
Tba oloada look blaek, tha giaii la low;
Aa aoot falla down, tiia apaoltia alaap,
AmI qpldara from tbalr aobwate paap.
l#al aigbt Iba ana want pala to bad;
’ fn# BMMHi la baloa hid bar baad.
Tba bodlag dbapbard baavaa a alfbj^
Bor, aaa, a raiabow apana tba aky,
Tba walla ara daaip, tba dltabaa aaiall;
Okaad la tba plak^axad plmpamal.
BarkI bow tba abatra and iablaa araek,
OM Battjr*a Jolata ara on tba raek~>
,
Bar doraa with abooting paina torment bar,
And to bar bad antlmal^aand bar.
Lond qnaak tba daaka; the aea>(owl arjr;
Tba dlataat hitla ara looking olgb.
How raatlaaa ara tba aoortlng awinal
Tba boay dlaa dfatarb tba kina.
Low o'ar tba graaa tba awallow wlnga;
Tba erlbkat, too, how aharp ha alnpl
Paaa on tba baartb, with ralret pawa,
Blta wiping o*ar bat whiakarad Jaws.
Tba amoka from ablmoajra right aaoanda,
Than, apraading bank to aartb It tanda,
*
Tba wind, anataady. raan aroand,
Or aattllng In the aoutb la found.
Through tba olaar atraaro tba flabat riaa.
And nimbly aatab tba InaauUona diaa.
Tba glow'worma noraarooa, alahr ami bright,
Illomln’d iba dawy hill laat night.
At dnak tba aqoalld toad waa naan,
Uka qaadrnpta atalk
a.
Tba whirling wind tin
And In the rapid add]
Teat,
Tba frog baa ahangad
And In a nuaat ooat 1
Tba akjr la groan, tba
brill.
Hia mallow blackbird
Tbadogaoaltarad in
Miat.
Qnita mutton bonaa oi
Babold tub rooka—bow odd tbalr fligbtl
Tbajr Imitate tba glbliag kite,
And aaam praelpitata to fall,
Aa If they felt the piercing ball.
Tba tender colta on back do He,
Hor baad tbh traralarpaaelng by.
In flary rad tba ann doth riaa,
Than wadaa through clouda to mount tba akiea.
*TwllI anraly ralu, we aaa with aorrow—
Ko worktug In tba Halda to>iiiorrow.
Tbe olrcoa U with us.
Don’t look at tbe thermoaieler if you
want to keep eool.
Tbe installation of Tioonio Division,
Sons of Teraperatioe, locoiirred at their
hall, 'fHai^aj eveninj^
Tbe carpenten'are potting in the fit*
tores for a dry goods store in tbe lower
floor of the Elden bnilding.
Work has been begun on tbe supeiv
.■trootiire of tbe flue boose building fM
H. Soper on I^lm street
C. 11. Nelson sold the fast mare Damo•ella 2.26, by Nelson, Wednesday, to Mr.
l^ighton of Gloucester for 82000.
Tbe Repobliean oaiious to uoraioale a
candidate for representative to tbe legisla
ture will be held next Thursday evening
at city hall.
The members of the Maine Haptist.
Minister’s Institute figured iu^a fine group
picture, Memorial Hall furnishing the
back-ground.
Contractor Proctor is putting .in ^ tbe
fobodations for the new house to be built
by Bdwin Towiie on the site of his old one
on Kim street.
Remember Wednesday and Thursday
of next week are the date of thu races at
the Fairfield trotting park. There will be
great sport there.
I
Tbe Sous of Temperance excursion to
Bar Harbor at tbe close of the sessions
last Friday was enjoyed by 41 members of
the organisation.
Capt Jewell’s bnokboard took a large
party to Great Pond, Monday, made up
mostly of summer visitors, with one or
two people from tbe city added.
A little daughter of Theodore Stevens,
-a motonuan on the Waterville and Fairfield railway fell while playing on Bunker’s
Island, Thursday afternoon, and broke
her log.
The Waterville Military hand gave
another fine conoert Tuesday evening, the
. first that has been given on the X’laius.
Next Tuesday evening tbe eoucert will be
OD Monument Park.
Tbe agent of tbe **Kioknpoo” Indians
has secured a lioeiiso from the city and
will soon o|ieu for a two weeks’ series of
evening entertainments and sales in the
square east of City Hall.
Tbe pulpit of Ihe Metbodiat Kpisoo|»al
oburch was filled Sunday by Rev. George
Steele of Cbalbam, N. B., who was one the
attendants on tbe meeting of the National
Division, Sons of Temperance.
Deteotive Ira Tme was in the city
Thursday inquiring into movements of a
couple of fellows who were here Saturday,
selling ooat hangers and who wore thought
to be oonneeted with a burglary.
£dw. W. Heath and family of Skowhogsn came to Waterville, Tuesday, to remaiu a luunth. Mr. Heath is supplying at
the Benton mill as book-keeper, while the
regular uffieial enjoys a vaoatiuii.
Tbe new buiises going up on Center
street and Hanson court, fur S. S. Brown
and G. A. Davies respeotivoly, are fast
nearing eomplotion. Mr. Brown expects
to be able to get into his house by tbe
middle of August or even earlier.
Tbe amiiial field day of tiio Anoient
Order of Hibernians will be held this year,
as formerly, at l^ake Mamnocook. Aug 1
is tbe date. 'Ibo spurts are to be in charge
of Chris. Toole of Bangor and will be of
tbe usual variety and interest.
Tbe August meeting of tbo Augusts
Park Assooiatiun will occur Angiist 16, lU
and 17. Tbe classes range from 3.00 to
2.17 and 81700 are ofTuntd in purses.
Tbe entirM close Tucsiiny, July 31, and
should be made to Byron Boyd, secretary
of the assooiatiou.
'fbe creditors of the iiisidveiit estate of
11. K. Judkins have received nulioe
through tbe court of insolvency lliutoii tbe
flual settlement of tba estate, there are
funds lufBoient only to pay the preferred
oreditors,and no dividends oaii be declared
to tbe other oreditom.
'fhe excursion to Fori Point fur Thurs
day next, advertised in another column,
will be one of the finest of tbe season and
should be liberally patronised by those
who can get only a ohauoe for a day off at
a lime from tbe round of work at home.
Tbe records at tbe Maine mile tracks
are dropping fast. Thursday in the treefoTHiU on the kite track at Old Orchajtl
three beats were paoed in 2.11 1 1,
9.10 3-4, 2.10 3-4. This is getting close
down to tbe 2.00 made by Nelson in his
exhibition mile at Rigby but August.
At the Worcester, Mass., races. Wed
nesdaVt
Nelson wou seeuiid
money in one class with Parker, and third
in another with tbe paoer Kllsworlh. But
for an accident m which bis sulky was
■niasketl he would have won tbe race with
Parker as be bad teoured two beats when
the aooideiit occurred.

Wattor Farr, who Is sptndlBf bit vaeaPleaeanft oirMt from Scfcool stroet, whet*
tbm WAnwmhLm mail.
Bon with ralativea In this vicinity, went
the work oaded last yoor, to Weetera at*
Tbnrsday to Portland and fmm there will
MwO. As sooa m tt^ hi done, wwk will
visit Old Orobard and Boston before rebt eommenced on the same walk from
taming to ibis eity.
North street to Main.
Prof. L. B. Stewart of Toronto, P. O.
The fishing at tbe Belgrade ponds is atrecently spent a week in tbe study ,of
traeting more people from this eity at’ tbe
measurements and measuring instruments
pfOMBl time tbab ever before. Hardly a
with Prof. Rogers at tlie Shanon physieal
day pesoes that ^tbere are not several par
laboratory.
ties who go out to try their Inek. • Batnr- Somber. Obutc* Eaob Week.
Ilon.'W. Fred P. Fogg of Waterville
day was a fine day for Ashing at Great
Tako this Ooapon, together with ten eenls baa pliieked up oonrage to come to Port
Pond and one party seonreil a catch weighto Bpautdlng** Hook Store, ami you will ro- land afibi** and nneo more tho nnws|M|>ers
ln|^ aboot 76 pounds, made up fur the eelve Portfolio No. M of
take nndno iilierties with his gtaxl name.
meet part of big baas.
‘*TBB WORLD ARD ITS PBOPLR BT —Porilaml Preu,
The exeohlive oommittoe of tbelnterdeBURLtOHT.”
Prof. F. W. Johnson, prinoipal of the
oominSUooal Commission of Maine met in Bee poriletilars above,
Cobnrii Classical Institnto, who has been
this eity this forenoon to consider tbe
In the city for a few, days, attending to tlio
ehnreh needs of tbe town of Bingham
pifblioation of tho Institnto catalogiie, loft
D.
J.
Callahan
esq.
of
I.siwiston
was
in
Tbe committee consists of President Hyde
for his home at East Wilton, this inornthe
eity
Wednesday.
of Bowdfdn, Rev. I. U. W. Wbarlf of
ing.
Mra. Alioe Peabody of Westbrook is to
Ellsworth and Rnfos Deering of Portland.
Horn S. S. Brown went to Aiibiini
There are now two chnrehes or fragments ■pend Sunday in this eity.
Thursday to visit Melvin Bessoy, tho man
Miss Helen Redingtou is at OwPs Head
of ohnrohea in tbe town and the oommittee
who killed (ilied his wife in Howdoiiiham
was asked by tbe two bodies to decide for a two weeks’* vacation.
several weeks ago. Mr. Brown is^lo net
G. W. Ifeynolds and family go to Northwhether or not the field whs largo enungb
as Bussey’s oominel niul^wcni down to see
port the first of next week.
for two organisations.
Bossey at the jail and gel his story of the
Mrs.
W.
M.
Bodge
has
returned
from
Wednesday, after the 2^24 race at
affair.
A
visit
to
relatives
in
Poland.
Woroeater bad bean tmtted- as Silver
Mrs. T. W. riiom|i6on of 03 Brhige
J. C. Horn, ihe well known horse buyer,
Street was being led ouu she waa noticed
street gave a very pleasant wliist party to
to go a liAle lame,
An*azamination waa made a trip to Lynn, Tuesday
a largo number of her young friends Inst
Mra. F. L. Thayer and son Nate Thayer
made and an eight-penny out nail waa
evening, in honor of her iieice, Mins Maud'
found in one of her hind feet driven up* went to Squirrel Island Tuesday.
L. lloxie of Waterville, Me., who is
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Riohardson of
into tbe hoof until It bad entered tbe quick
S|)onding her school vnontion with her.—
for about an inch. From the appearance Skowhegan were in the city Sunday.
/wMoe//.( J/rtifs) Ihiily Courier.
The family of Horace Purinton are to
of the nail it was evident that it had been
The Rockland Courier Gazette, in an
there for sometime, poesibly for the whole spend part of the hot weather at Ocean acooiint of a concert at Camden reee|itly
race. No serious results are anticipated. Point.
s{>enks thus of a Waterville young Indy,
J. Colby Bassett is s|>ending the week
who took part in tho 'programme: "Miss
A merry party of Waterville young men
with friends at Rockland and * Tenant’s
Josephine, daughter of Rev. W. F. Berry
will set out for a trip down river tbe first Harbor.
^
of Waterville, sang her very onto numlier
of next week. Tbe party will consist of
C. C. Riohardson, principal of the Ac
Harry Smith, Herbert and Stephan Cun ademy at Charleston, Me., was in the eity in an adinimMe manner. She has an ex
cellent voice and sings with gmal methiMl.
ningham, Burleigh Simpson and possibly Monday.
Her instructor is Mrs. AlpheiiH KhuNl, a
one or two others. They have a sailboat
Miss Blaiioho Grant oi Westbrook has
which they will launch at Vassnlboro and been visiting her mother, Mrs. A. C. Grant, well known Waterville coulmIUi.
A pleasant conqMitiy of invited friends
in which they will sail down the Koiinebeo in this city.
nud relatives gathered at tho homo of Mr.
making stops and camping whore and when
Miss Alice Russell is spending a few
and Mrs. Harper Allen of Smitliiiidd Inst
they please. Tlieir destinaUon is Ocean
weeks in Randolph, ns tho guest of Mrs.
Saturday evening to witness tin marriago
Point where they will put in several weeks, John Wight.
ceremony of their daughter Jeiinio Evelyn
returning as they wont in their boat.
Mr. and Mrs. II. 1). Bates am enjoying
A travelling tnan named Freeman was a vacation at Chobenguo Island in Port to liorbi'rt L. McCann a gmdunto from
Bowdoil). The eoremony was |H‘rformed
in the city yesterday and told a reinarka- land Harbor.
by Ucv. tl. A. .loiies of N«iiridg(‘woqk. leo
bIq,8tory about catching black bass in
Mrs. II. S. Thornes and children are tho
North Pond, Monday, about fourteen gnosU of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. R. cream, cake and eongratululious were in
abundance. At a Into hour the eoiiipany
miles from Waterville, says the Porllatul Drummond.
n^tired wishing tho newly married pair
l*raa. A party of nineteen went out, part
Mrs. L. E. Bosworth aitd Mrs. F. W.
of whom were women and they caught h IlMskcH drove to Skowhegan Tnesday fur long lives of Imppmess and usefiiluo.oi.
Mr. and Mrs. iMu(|aiiM will visit relatives
bushel basket solid full of tbe gainey a short visit.
in Calais nml Uolllag Dam, N. B., going
black fish. One little boy, only seven
Miss Edith M. Watkins went to So.
years old, hooked a fish, and under his Paris Tlinrsilay for a visit of a few weeks by bant from Portland. Their homo is to ho
lloulloii, whem Mr. McCann has neeepted
father’s direction played it for a quarter with relatives.
of an hour and filially landed a 31-2
Miss Annie Walker went to Massachu a call to tlio pastorate of the Cong, clmreh.
SiOMrittl Rr.iotrhr.
pound bass, his first Ash.
setts Monday for a vacation trip of two
The Skowhegan & Norridgewock Street weeks or more.
CORRESPONDENCEDr. W. M. Piilsifer was in Skowhegan
Railway and Power Co. completed its orgaiiixation Wodnos<lay at Skowiiogan by over Sunday, the guest of his brother, Dr
the elcotioii of W. H. Wildes of Skowhe R. 11. Piilsifer.
The M. E, rlinreh will olwervo Chil
Miss Eva Towiie wont to Boston Tues dren’s Day next Sunday.
gan ns president; 1. C. Eibby, Waterville,
The Oakland Caiicado lAuIge I. O. (i.
treasurer; A. R. Bixby, clerk; A. F. Ger day where she is to study at tlio Boston
1'., will viait thn Plcnsniit Hill laidgo at
ald, general raaungcr. The capital srock Conservatory of Music.
Sidney next Saturday evening.
Fred A. Luce, Colby ’01, who is spend
is 860,000, and the building of the road is
Uqv. F. D. Tasker baptized, and re
let to the Worcester Construction Co., of ing the vacation at his father’s home
ceived into the Free Baptist church Mr.
Massachusetts. Work is to bo commenced Vassalboro, is in tho eity.
Stephen Pullen and Mr. ChnrIeH Datnreu,
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Warren slnrtod Sunday morniiig.
next week, and the company exjiect to
Moiulny fur Old Orchard where they will
Miss Eva Koliimu, thu returned miKsioiihave cars miming early in September.
nry from Yokohama, Japan, gave a very
KIsewtiero in our oolnmns will l>o found S{>cnd a part of thu vacation.
inh'restiiig
leetnro at tho Baptist vostry,
Charles E. Sawtello, wliu has Ix'en
tho entries and advertisement for the
’ruosdny evening.
raoes to be given by Proprietor Yales at spending the last two weeks in Boston has
Tho memhcr.s of Iho A. C. F. of the
Free Baptist ehnreh wont <m a mw>n)ighl
tho Fairfield trotting park Wednesday rotiirnod to his homo in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stoddard, aii ac sail to tho head of lake Messalonsket*
and Thursday, July 26 and 20'. it will
Mondnv
evening. On tho return a slop
bo notice<l that Indies arc to bo charged an count of whoso wedding was given tii Iasi was made at Blake's Island whore the
admission fee of 26 cents. Mr. Yules week’s Mail, wore iu tho city Tuesday.
nunaindtT of th^evening wa.s s|Hjnt. All
Mrs. G. A. Osborne nud dnughlor went report a plenMatii time.
finds this move necosnary on account of
tho large purses offered and tho iiiioer- to Kortbport Titosilny where they will ootaiaty of the weather, which is likely so-to copy the Bouthhy cottage for two weeks.
E. Hlumonthul of Boston, for many
interfere with the altendair-e that tho
meeting will entail a decided loss u|)on years a resident and business man of this Became overhoatod, CAUslng pimples all over mo,
him. Tho lift of entries is a goo<l one city, is visiting friends here fur a few d ys. developinglnto largo and llrentirul llnantag
F. B. Purinton, Colby ’iH, who has been
and the track will be in tho liest of shaite
and tbe ohanuos are that first-class races visiting bis former elnBsmBte,J. Kleiiihausi
will be seen as well as tbe lowering of in Pennsylvania, rotuniod homo Saturday.
(veorge Esty, c/kic of W. D, Spaulding's
severa? records.
clerks, left Monday for a two weeks' vacaThere was a bad accident at the now
tinii to bo 8{>eut in Boston nud Providenee,
building whioh is being erected by the
R. 1.
Somerset Fibre Co., at Fairfield, Wednes
Mrs. Mary Macomlicr and her ilniighler
day forenoon, which may result fatally. Alarin w<;|it to Nortbpurt, Thursday, to
The building is alKint 80 feet high and a spend the remainder of August at tlieir
man by the name of Crtnise was working
outtuge.
on a staging very near tho 'ridge pole,
President Whitman of Culliy wsuh uiio ol
which gave way. Mr. Crouse fell to the tho sjicukcrs at the iiileriialiuiml meeliiig
ground a distance of full 76 feet, striking
of tho Baptist Young People’s Cliristiun
on his shoulder. His arm was dreadfully Union.
,
Ifrs. CaroHne II. Fullct*
mangled and one leg.was fractured. Drs.
Mrs. Ileiman Siiskraut uf Purtluiid and
I.uii(liiiii|i-rry. VU
Boyer nud Farnhain were called and af dnitghUr who Imve been IIh‘ guests of
ter a eonsnUatton it was decided that A Mayor KiiHuff and faiiuly letiiriied to
tho worst on iny anklo. I eouM not step.
Soonuftcr I began to tiko
S-irs.-iparilta,
was necessary to amputate tho arm, which tlieir home SHtnulay.
tho sores healed, imd two boltleH eiitlicty cured
ojioration they porforpiod Wednesday af
Mias Jxilia E. ‘-uwyer, the well known meaudgnTunifl reueueil airetigih and heuitli,
ternoon. Mr. Crouse waa not thought to, teachi 1* uf mpiloru luugunges, lue. gone to Mns. 0, JI. PtrLLKit, i.oiidoiiderry, Yerinont.
be injured internally and he may recover, Abliolt wheie fhe s^ili pass the gr«‘nter
although there are duiihts of this result. part of the sumuii-.r.
Ho Imd been a resident of Benton only a
Miss Elizabeth U. Yates hns returneil to Hood's Pills cure nil Liver IMi. lUlloiisiiesa
short time. He is altoiit CO years of ago the East, after u vi ry sncceisfiil tour in
and has a wife and child.
Kansas, wh« rr> she was gieeU’d by largo
The Maine Central would coiifor a do- and enthusinslie aiidiuiices.
cidetl favor n|K)ii tlioeitlzetiH of Waterville
Carl P heeler, a sou of laitiis A.
Cut out tills advertisemont
and adjoining towns by adopting thu sug Wheeler of Chi-iago, ftinni rly uf this city,
and send it to the in:tkci s < if
gestion offered in the following pamgraph is hero visiting ml.iLives. He will remain
from thu Watervillo ourrus|Hindoncu of the dniiDg (he lest of the sniitmor.
Kfimr)HV Journal.
Miss Hattie luid Celia Colhniii of
There are many people «of lliis city who Spiinglii’hl, Ma'-s., are the guests of Miss
am dispo-uxl to beitovu that it would prove Ix)u Miiirill. Mis.! Il.itiic is one of the
a paying ventnrt) for the Maine Central to popular tcncliors of that city.
pill on a light liK’nl ncoomnxHiation train
.1. C. I iiilei- of Cautou, hIio is to « pen a
which would iiiaku frequent trips between
witli )our;uliliess and i |r.
Ibis oily and Augusta, like the Irniiis now dry goods store in ihe Eiduu hiiildiiig in
in stamps, an<l Ijy rclurn
mupiiig belwueii Augusta and South Sepli’inher, has lieeii ju the oily this week,
mail you will receive lljcir
Ganliuer and here and ()akland, uto. Such making iirepnnilions towards that end.
beautiful
K train could leave hero in the early niurnHoii. BartleU Tiipp of So. I).iknta has
iug making close eunneetinns with tho
early traiu for Boston from that city, re been in the city as the guest ol lion. JC.
luming before tho niorniu^ trains from F. Webb, whose clasiiuate he was at
n. WILLIAMS CO.,
Uaiigo*' and Skowhugnn. '1 his would al Colby. Mr. Tripp is now U. S. iniiiislir A.ldr«M, TIIK J.OUiUuiibury,
Ct.,
low passengers from Augusta, Hnllowell
PKLMIUM DU'ARTMLNT.
'
and Gardiner a chaiioe to taku tbe morn to Austria.
' W# wtinuit Ihi**.*
iiiidi' of Ih- |>rrt Ortm,
ing train for i>oints on the back road and
vaira |iUUh1 witli (Hin: aUvir,
Uatiiih'*, ,;<il
llii-'i t-u* !*•
tho Somerset road. Then a trip each way
TALKS WITH MOTIIKnB.-No. S.
about noon would como about right, with
ilAl‘l>V HAU.YJIOOI).
another leaving Imre after working hours,
Rvory mother wants her baby to thrive^
say at 0.40 i*. m., returning after the ar tMcuuMC a houlUiy child la a happy child.
rival of tbe uvuiiing train in Augusta from The question of how the baby shall ho fed
Portland ami Boston. Tlicru nru lots of Is domiuidliig the attention, os never before,
|»eople working in ouch eity who would not only of the moUiors In Uio land, but of
luako frequent visits Isick ami forth if they tbo entire medical profession also, lioi'nuHO
could do so without losing a half day's It is now realised how much tbe health of a
child can be iuflnenoed by proper nutrition
time on each trip.
during the years of babyhood. As ttie re
Four men and a wunmu were under ar sult of the improper feeding of ihe Infant,
rest in this city MomUy night, being sunt tho vltAllty of the child la Impaired, and bo
grows up weak and puny. In these days
here from Pittsfiuld, wlioro tliey were when artlflolal food Is being so generally re
grabbed by local ufllccrs for taking jNirt sorted to for Infants, the demand for a sub
in tho attompt to wreck a Maine Central stitute fur mother's milk baa hrongbt out
foods for whlob great claims are
Inuii. The men wore tough looking sub many
■nude. UustAV Melllu, an English ehsmlst,
was the first to discover and oomlune the
jects and the ifmnaii was in the same clasi requisite
properties neoessary for an arti
...........foo^
..... ,___________
and with hU_lsoovery
all
tbo
aa to appearaiioe. When the iMirty^was ficial
rational ftading of Intants oommeuceil.
taken to tlie railway station Tuesday
Uelllu's Fooals the onlyjperfeot subsllluto
mother’s milk, and li basdonemordto
luoriiiug to take tbe train for Nurridge- for
make bahlM strong and healthy than utiyelse that has ever been Invented.
wook iu charge of deputy shoriff Nicker thliig
lelUn’s Pood posseasaa all the requisite
First Day, Waflatsday, July 25.
son of Pittsfield and detective Iru True, •at and fiesb producing and bon^formlng
oonsUtoenu neoassary to give a clilld
tbe men were baudeuffed logetber, two health, vigor and vllAllty. Infants are exof H and thrive upon It when
::<2(in (Ml
and two, wrbile tbo woiuaii was alluwml to ceedtaglyfond
nothing else ean be retained nnon the 2.26, Pace,
2(N) (Ml
if'*-—*■—
*----------'
' 2.27, I'rot
_______ ..
they have been
weak, fretful
keep ber hands free. 'l*tie four men shift stomaoo.
and troubleaome they become haiipy, 2 42, Tiot
1(N) (Ml
ed uneasily on tbetr seals under tbo gaze healthy and active; bright eyes, rosy
cheeks, firm muscles and a strong ooiistlof thejir^BlLXbat gathered to stare at tutlon are the Inevitable results of using
Sfccjd Day, Thnrsilay, Jniy 26.
al the station and growled a good tills axoelleot preparation. Uellln's Pood,

SDHHea DISCODNT.
DRY GOODS STORE.

Coupon No. 20.
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- THIS
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ItL. *

S2(> Ranges, ,

5 IS.

?iS. .;('.|o

5s.1,0

ill
WHY >

^18.
•if-75
Jf.30

S22.

$22

ii’I’iaiio l,ain|i .Silk .Sha.li-,^
5.7
"

Si2.

.,^'35. Fkxtcnsion Table, Oak,

$50

“

.^ai.so

DININB ROOM.

PARLOR.

'

-

■j(24 Oil Stove;, Xi.oo y<l LinoKuimes
yil Oilcloths,
-

$l(>). (Icm I'dldini^r 1J,.,|
I./5yM.init ('lock,

"

"

“

5m

E.xtension T.able,
$14.
51.35 i lining Chair,
5.<>5
'• “
$2.
5i3. Decorat.al Dinner Set,

S.iliil Oak I’.iilni r.il)|,‘,

$9-

!57-5"

55.

Ilaiuinet l.am|j,

53-50

Ih-innxo Iho Mi'TOn is

tli<- llcsl
IIIIMId*.

I. C. LIBBY,
BANKER *«» BROKER,
WATKitv iLi.i:,

aiAiM;.

1 of Manic Iiiiliiiilnal aiiii Miiiiicipai

riio

.

WATkkVIlJ.F,

MAINE.

FREE DELIVERY,
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Is ilio Hr*»l
IIIIMIc.

Ad.lroHH, It. K. AITWoon, I iv.murei,
'i'nfst

14 ^ SILVER f STREET,

VICTORIA

Slock a Sp,.cialty.
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I
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Suitings
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Come In And See Them.
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\V. 'I. Ki:\ SOl-lis, A-M,*i..e.

A FRESH LINE OF

IIAtl-.LOMK l.OlUiO-:, Ml. lid
Moi-U. ntury ThiiinUy evoning.
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I li.ivi jiisi l•(‘C(‘iv('(l froiu tile largest iniisaiul (l(‘nl(‘r.s in |{().st()n .'iiiii New York,
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Ki-fieahnienln, <r Hill li-l Ri |Mr.il» rooiiiH.
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MKh P. It. UIM., IIUI oil. gii Av me
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lllj
Ahimi.t
Ni». %'A, ....•.•Ir <»ii (Ii*
Xd H.iil -till Friday of rarh .tM.iitb.
CMiitun IlMlIfai, Nil. X4, i.i«h»Ih 011 thn IhI
KrltUv i.r «N4-li ..H.itib.
I>3

FOR

’.'4. ICvVT.
neiin nl ni hIk r<N>ins. S.'iat hon-n, <-il)
el g.eRl RI-U. lag. . .tl .S.I, hHMk Strci I.
hnijiniit It
MllH. K. U. UI.Si.S, lliT« olhgM vv
l'4»IC UliVT.
A slole, Hlk.| M >e|Ml leiieinelllR.
IMJlVKV l>. KAION.

C. W. STEVENS.

I.... <1. r.

MnuU iRlitnd itrd I'ueRiUy uvniiingR ol inieh inontli
INITIAroltV l>KOULK Ihn Ul Tin-MlHy.

60 Cents

W.\TFIIV1I.1/K LOOOK. NO. n. A. O. U.W
ilngiiUr MiMitlugRHt A.o.l'.W. lUil
,
AHVOI II Hl.lij K,
HMvt.iil aiid Fuurlli
..iirlli TuMRilMi'R
TiiMRilsfy* ufviMl.
(I
Mu.itl.
t T.au F.M.

UiftleH‘iSoln., t'liildmi miller I'J ami ('iirrameH

fnw.

If nUinii), {v-HliMianl to iieit fair day.
K|>w*lnl ritlev on tliu rHliromti.
The WsUirville tilllUry liuml will Im in altemi

25 Cents.

STYLES

'I Hals, Gaps, Gloves, Shirts, Neckwear and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods '

l.KVI.KH IN
i
m li * .
a 11 j <
RoDumenls, • Tablets > and < Headstones, OF

EVERY

DESCEIETIOasr.

Ir.ini ll.ilhin Hiid Aioerir tii M ubie.
14U .H.IIN Hr..
' M ATKIU II.I.K.

TO LET!
HOKKFN

P. S. HEALD,

CMIllllAOFS.

FOR SALE!

lloiiNO Oaii on IM.-Wiiiinl mi't iMllo.i
FiOF.i.rrv MonoF. no. n, o. of ii., tv»ii nifti liMiiR** on
Klri'*'(. For terniR*
A. O. IT. W.
K. h. .Nl'IMi, Fnmirai lilrni-tori
MueU Ut Kiwi Xnl WmliiiiiulHjrii id norb month. n; .Mair Hr., nr
15 liAi.ruN NiitsHr.
I4U
O. U. W. lULL.
A. AUNUU> UUJCH.

ydii

STOCIC.

—IN—

|lF.OO':K,ill I.OIIUK, NO. 41. 'u

TIui'J.20 clOM, Uol, dill not DU uiiil'iirin Im'TO,dtti)od !•} <i'J.S7 eliuK, intee. PurMtfKlO. KittrieM
uliiM .MohtlHy iilgitl.

- i>.,

lo picci' .Set
$3’ I'olilipit; I’lCil,

5ll

being highly nntrftlonsand easily digested,

Lilli

KITCHEN.

Is a unnl
to i]ic iiciiisol nim\
iIioiih.iimL of bir.s
rnlrrH of iho uoi M.

S

A. R. YATES. Prop'r.
WATKBVII.I.4C, MK.

CHAMBER.

$ > .s

July 25 and 26

TMI ONLY
Hrhoi SuMiM* for Motior'i Milt
•CUD
PoUDCII-OOODAtt CD., noToa. Maaa.

Gloves
Laces
Hamburgs
White Gloves
Prints
Cottons
Notions

S,^5 r.iiliir .Snils,

RACES

Admission,

MONTH

'I Hi

TBOTTING ailj PiCIllG

PER80NAL8.
Mr. auil Mrs. 8. A. (iroenc am at < )cpau
Point.
C. M. Bragg of Hkowbegan was in the
city Monday.
Dr. T, N. Drake of l*itulUihl wu iu
the city Monday.
Frank K. Brown has returneil from a
visit to Korlhport.
A crew of men are at work upon tbe
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